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soijiabodr ?" Camp Is •  eat Ha and 
lime and pboaphata mlna owner. 
Starry dubbed him "tha million- 
aira legislator."

Parker commented Papy hid 
testified he had a t varioui.times 
•aid to both accusing legislators

Development Of 
Atomic Energy I 
U. S. Is.Outfinei

Indonesia Fight -
BATAVIA, July 24 W - I n -

U. S.-Britain Agree 
On German Meet

overnight.
£ Seeking discover!** for mad- * ^  

leal naa, lueh a i In cancer treat- 
ment. The commliilon hai fire " "
main government laboratories: At „  
lo t  Alamos, N ..M .; Oak Ridge.
Tmn.t Chicago;I otto being bollt . . . . .  
at Patehogue. Long . titand, N.
Y- and one being built at 8chi- .. **• 
^ctady. N. Y.

More than 60 unlvenltiia are gm , 
doing wofk In. connection with. eoo|ti' 
the work done at those labors-1 —.
torlei. If tt did nothing elie, th is1 
would be good training for young * * , 
K lentliti In the atomic field. *7™

But other work la being done IT.* . 
at big private laboratories and fh.  -  
by-industrial firm., g j ,  "

The eom'mleelon- can let some worth 
atomic Information out, Ipm a -of « .
it muit ba kept aecret. This t  
means guarding plsnta and check- j,e ■ 0 
log on the loyalty of workers 
with the1 help of the FBI. "hare

LONDON, Jtjly 24 </P>— A high 
American aourca aald today that 
U. 8. and Britiah difference* over 
a conference on Germany had 
been aaltled'  aKB ITSaV "Britain 
had tentatively acrepted a U. 8. 
Invitation to meet In Washington 
to discuss methods o f , Increas
ing coal'production In the Ruhr.

The Informant, who may not be 
Identified by nsms, said the Brit
ish had sgTeed with the American 
position that other questions su‘h 
as financing and feeding of th i 
economically merged American 
and British lanes %of Germany 
should not be subjects of the 
discussions.

Ho Mid the- British also agreed 
to hold tho .talks In .Washington 
ralher than ‘Beilin/ as suggested 
•artist,

^ t - ^  snd -stemm^l w X ? ^ M S o N .'MJn!yL 2 4 ^ -  
letcrmined Dulch dine on Her#.# mn outline of what this 
■ng. Republican stronghold in cotpitry Is doing at this time in 
central Java. American history with atomic

he Indonesian New, Agency. -  ordlntry c,tU.„ .  cant
ira re polled that on ihe «**t- it all. Faw people can.
ral front Republican troop1 unless they’re high In the govern- 
tpied Modjoketlo this after- menl or are scientists. The wore

Th« ,r  u  jo  *  i& is r d r ja B *  * *
hwest of the once powrrlul mt|c|, of it |„ b«|ns done behind 
:h naval base of Soersban*. closed doors.

Dulch held an area around The outline given .here la prut-
. H * .  . . . . . d o , . . .  i . . . .  <r
Ijokerto pnor to the outbreak • j <vf|„pment of atomic energy, 
hostilities Sunday. { It ta pieced together from the
he Dutch, denying their drive report twice a year, la tha boss
j .- . in k ..»  h .d  b .,„  w w J a g *  S S l . ' Z S S S T  ’m S .
>unced the capture ol Owl* eangrv* !»■» night.
, important northwest Java] This commission, which makes 

and birthplace ol the indr- aueh a report twice a year, la Um 
Lnr» aatrrnf.nl I !>•>»« of atomic energy end every-

. v. .1' thing connected with It in thisuteh Marines, the And , he comm|„ lo n  Isn't
t.llln* wwwnrthlnjg. by a long shot.

arker, Jr.. m M the Wet-re lag paid for vote, on the bllf7 
trying to show that f'amp "Why should Papy bo going 
Oil ham "reached up In thin, around telling everyone he eonld 
o get their stories- accusing find *1 understand[ they are offer

ing |10O on this bill Y*
hat motive hive they got fo r ' “An hMWMtad ear could soon 
ifaeturlng this case?" !»e ask-i find that 1100, Parker charged.
Referring to Cemp’e wealth, | ------------- --------------- *
■r inquired "What's he going] wt» ' '* **>• product of
rofIt by It—to tell a He on ■ single years growth.

Here's how the CAA goes about

Whan.,a manufacturer hltk upon 
dealgn he believes can be sold 

disk to tho»  the airlines, he a;
SAA tV  a type certificate.

The government's raperta begin 
ducking the Idea right Chen, even

Collision Airport Transfer Woodcraft Helps Boys 
- Grow-to Manhood

Soma coal mora. some lesa, but tha average

I C n l t s s s i  Iroas g a g s  Owe)
included lacerations of the-hoad, 
fractured ribs and kmyt Injuries, 
his 13 year old son ClArlt-a, who 
had a compound fracture of the 
right arm and deep lacerations of 
the head. Miss Doris Temney of 
Longwood, another occupant of 
the car. was thrown dear of the. 
wreck and'escaped with laeera | 
lions and abrasions. Thrso In-' 
jured, Mid Patrolman Bender.) 
were taken to- the Florida Sani
tarium and Hospital for treatment.

Trlbue, the colored driver of the 
LaKallc, received lacerations about 
the head. The following colored 
pasvenrer* UOf* OHaMo'**n>.Mn- ' 
jured: llltha MeKenny, who suf
fered hip Injuries and lacerations; 
May Lee Noble, who had' scalp 
lacerations; Lily Stills, who had a 
fracturrd pelvis. John Sttlla, who 
died at 10:00 o’clock that evening 
at Orange General Hospital, had 
a broken leg, fractured pelvis and 
rnneuislon. The colored Injured 
were taken by ambulance to the 
hosnltal where three stlli remold.

Patrolman Bender stated that 
the accident was caused by Trlbue' 
trying to p its-another' car .and - 
swerving Into the path of the on
coming Htudcbakrr driven by Mr. 
Ktnanl. Evidently the LaHatla 
swerved clear across the road for 
It was hit on the right rra r by the 
right front of the Hludebakcr and 
thrown off the road. The Stude- 
baker was spun around by the im- 

Both machines were badly

(m tlaaeS  I n a  h s i  Om I 
their disposition In such manner 
si will beet encourage and foster 
the development of civilian avia
tion. U la Intended to' preserve 
for national defenM purposes a 
strong, affidant and properly 
maintained nation-wide system of 
public airports, according to Ita 
proponents. '

D m law as applied to the San
ford Municipal Airport, will not 
affect that portion strictly de
signated aa airport, as this area 
and facilities wers recently ac
quired by the City, nor dues It

lust a praporal on 
It. not be carrying 
nil or cargo for

coal of railing a boy lo ago 18 li $5,680. 
Thousand* of "Young Americans/* mimbirs 
o! Bays of Woodcraft* are building fund* for 
tholr financial socurlty and for collogo and 
Vocational training with safe,. sound* Wood
man Ufa Insurance protection.

man repreaentativ* explain how you* son can be pro
tected financially while enjoying the fraternal and soda]However, other buildings such 

as tha warehouses, cold storage 
plant, ships service building, bur
rocks. the B.O.Q. and J.O.Q. build
ings can, with CAA approval, he 
rented or t o n *  for commercial 
use. or foy’Mhool, warehouse or 
storage • use* proceeds of which 

■Would be MM for airport main- 
tsnance, ha pointed out.

In cases where the properly Is 
wanted for industrial or factory 
use. It would be necessary to gel 
the CAA to Mt a m Io .price, and 
turn the money received over to 
that agency, Mr. Bayer declared. 
He added that morn and definite 
details of th r  project will ba an
nounced later. Aa.evidence of tha 
"red tape" that moat ba gone 
through ba pointed to a high stark

activities ol his Boys ol Woodcraft Camp.

WOODMEN of tbe WORLD 
Llie Insurance Society 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
0UK VISITS (X C tlD  6169*000*000 ------

-eervaUvelr worth 91,000,000 a 
year."

To the Tallahassee lawyer's des
cription of 87-year-old Odhsm si 
"the baby legislator from Sem
inole, the self-styled dreamer x x x 
who probably u v  himself pictured 
aa a meiilah lo straighten out the 
Legislature.” AMPcm*.;;-countered 
’'Thank God. we have him."

.The oroeecutor Mid that he, 
like '  Odhsm, had eerved In the 
armed foreae during the war and

H. J. FINCH, District Mai 
Office Phone 967

li t  ability lo tdnnd rough weather, 
Improvement In tiro wimlsh.et.l to 

m  ■ protect the pilots In collisions 
E p M S t birds and mnny slgnlfirsnt 
I "iechnlcal Hems.

Performance Checked'
But the toughest of ell appear* 

to be fha accvlerete<l service lest 
requirement, which became rffrr- 

J tlvp May 16. Diet means th*t 
B  after the plane la gcnrr»1!y nl'- 

proved It m ipt go through n rig- 
■ arous UO-hour flying ilcnronilrn- 

. - Hon under airline npcratlng con
ditions—but with tho varied ei- 

■V- periences of a year* etrrice cro*d- 
td  Into a week or ten days.
P n t  flying is thn p<|ulvnlpn* of
40.000 to 60.000 miles. •
M & a  Martin 2-0-2. first lions- 

—  port p la u rto  face“thtr new regu- 
, fatlons. la now undergoing Us ac-

Sanford* Florida116 South Park Avenue
Mentioning Papy'e assertion 

that ha had eald no mora to Od- 
ham and Camp than a comment

pact. 
wrecked.

An unidentified motorist who 
happened along and who had a 
first and kit and knew how to ute 
it, gave great help-to Fatrolman 
Bender, he said. In adiplnlslsring 
first aid to the Injured.

ilUfISY’8 GIRL TO RETURN
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jitl/t.24 

Iff*) The Miami Dally News said

Credit Controls
((VsNsstS f m  Pea* <>»*>

controls which might be necessary 
to gat grains to port rltles for 
•Moment abroad.

With regard to unification. Ihe 
President #ald he Is hot rearly to 
eay who will.be named .Secretary 
of National Defense to heed the 
unified armed forces.
"Iw lslattrm  nrmpletlnf tlreunlf- 

iflcatlon procedure Is hrforo Con-

Repentedly t h e  tommlealon 
moans about the lack of the right
kind of trained men. It says: 

"The nation’s supply of tralnad 
nuclear tcienllste and englnaert 
la now- -wnpfnlly • ihort." ’ ‘ 

Besides Ihe Job of keeping 
•head with knowledge o f . mek-

today that the brother and se
cretary of Virginia HIIL In whose 
Ueverlg- ^JIMIa—h o m e  —Benjamin 
(Bugsyl Siegel was slain June 
20, bad arrived a t Miss Hill's Bm rasa. It wlh set up the Army, 

avy and Air Forces as seDsists 
ranches of service. Each b-nneh 
'111 have a secretary hut over-aU

Ing atomic weapons, tb i gov-Fight or Id CAA specialists end 
abodt •  dotrn company esperjs 
are on the Right. The CAA people 
have been designated by »

,Certification- Board •eUbllshed 
early In 'the project. This boaid 
makes ths nue» for the acceler- 
ated test to fit the particular Plane. 
Tha test Is designed to 
th a t needs to l»« known about tlist

ernment Is tackllnjl this doubts
Job:

1. Trying to find a way of help
ing Industry and communities 
with atomic power. This Is aZealand.

<# a n d jee, the cab tl

Hie cab Is rtxxi-wouNTin— 
cushioned on rubber against road 
shocks, torsion and vibration!. . .  
Driver s compartment Is wider, 
with more leg room. Widsr. deeperwiki MKAf ir | rroro, mow.
windshield and windows It 
visibility by 22%!

Kaiser Hit
that the contracts wer« 1st 
» he becama chairman of tha 
Production Board In August. d ptcV-ups hava 

LOAD SPACE. . . . 
er, sturdier isamm  
to carry greater load*

T-**A1! ! rould toil them was what 
"wan bastesv with me," Krug said.

: "What wta It. then Umt you 
e ^ a d Jh sm l"  a reporter asked- 
T\  ‘" l  aald that Katicr put tho hcot 

i f  hjll on everybody In' Washing- 
' | »i_w »he eaklnet memlivr replied.

t . they told him that he 
have an airplane contract 
be IisjI no aircraft man. 
ned up Hughes and came 
I (aid that now h« had an 
man- Then he got the »> • - ■ •
flatly denied previously 
I reports that he had toril- 
ora the committee. He 
bad discussed with Fergu- 
contract letting but main- 
t  knew1 nothing personal- 
It,

atarior Secretary declined 
ent on reporti that he had

Freeh air Is drawn 
inlrwnthfout- J  
side — heated 
InrokJ wralhev A 
—and used air < 
ie/erred sal/* '

Am erica’s First 
Advance-Design Trucks

• j  e acclaimed from coati to coast!
LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWSETerywhere. . .  wherever you ( o . .  .Truck ueere *r» 

praising the sensational new line of Advancs-Dstlgn 
Chevrolet trucks. Reason I They’re rsatly new, ragffv 
different, Introducing the Unique cab that "breathes'' 
—that almost literally "Inhales” fraoh air and 
" eiha les’' used air,* plug scores of other new feature* 
and Innovations long-awaited—long*wtntadl Built 
t6  be first, and built to b i t ,  they're blg-looklng, 
blg-kiadlng, powerful yet economical trucks to do a 
more profitable job for you. See them now.

THI TOBACCO BUYER!jrts that ha had
■  fotlywuod parties

W 5,S .h !£v.ua
tha Kalser-HughM con- 

i Krug but would furnish
TVIBOUOHT well over ten million pouneb a f  
tobacco . . . bo I  apeak with aorne authority 
wheii I say th a t aeaaon after aeaaon. I'vo 
aeerl the makers of Lucky Strike buy real

Longtr aU Ib sm th fiy w i battar 
load distribution. . .  . CWrolvt'* 
famous n ju -n o A tw o  inrroto 
aiA a A U lsart gaarsdfor tha load!

Seaalpn

■Houae CommUtro 
datlutt to kHp tha 
T*X *t V pkeront 

'll"rise to 
IU50 dM ’bo ? p * r-

'
? -  ..

i A m

LUf 1 alZâ * i- V>Ts STp m L u . i**> 
l i  a . - .-

• y  . -*•

1 1 ^ ?4if-V- ‘r
*



vm
( a  U a lty  T her#  I f  S tre n g th —

'T o  Protect the Putt*  of th* World; 
To Promote Ui# P ragm a of A aerica; 
To Prodac# Prosperity for Sanford.

A N . IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W SPA PE R

T H E  W E A T H E R
%%Con*iHfr«b!t» rloudlnets with ©c- 
rnlhnn! •howerf an«i thunder* 
tfnrtnA thlt if tp in ^ o  and parly 
tonight • !*comintr partly cloudy 
through £«\urda>*, ,

V P L U M E  X X X V III 
—  * r "■ ■ ■

Established 1908
-e—

.S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , FR ID A Y . JU L Y  25. 1917
*

A sso c ia te d  Proa* L eased  W iro NO. 181

Andrew J.Ma> And 
Garsson Brothers 
Sentenced To Jail

_________ __

Gun Toter Held After President’s Visit

Ex-Congressman Gets 
Up To 2 Years For 
Accepting Bribe In 
War Contract Deal

.»■ —■ ■ -

SASHINGTON. July Zi  </V)~ 
cm gunm an . Andrew J. May 

wai sentenced today to a teim
of from eight months to two years 
in prison on charges of accept
ing $53,634.07 in bribes while he 
was wartime chairman of the ,

e. I

Value Of County 
P roperty  Given
As $32,827,990

Nearly Half Of This 
ValuationExcmptcd 
For Tax Purposes

House-Military Affairs Committee. I The «°'*l ••»«•«* valuation ol 
* .all properly in Seminole Lmin-•n j * _ . • ail proprujr m ^ « hih'The. two men •ccu.rtl ol pay ( t |  ,he r |fn t ,;mf „  % U ,

ing the bribes-mumLoot l f ) 2 7 .m  $543,241 m,„e .had
• % r a y  and H e n ry M a n .6 n -J .n  w„
I ware given prison terms with a , , . _ *•ware given prison 
'j minimum of eight months and a 

maximum of two years.
1 The maximum penally that could 
j have been imposed on each by 
1 Judge Henry A. Schweinhaut was 
I six years in prison and a fine ol
) $30,000:

The sentencing was delayed j{or 
r t^ e  than two hours while die 

' defendants' lawyer pleaded for a 
new trial an^i May beesrrcheA the 
court for merry.

The 72-jrear old former Ken
tucky democratic congressman In* 

i slated that he had never taken “a 
|  alnale dime" dishonestly during his 

long service In rongrrsa.
He told Schwrinhaut:
“I stand before the court today

wUh a clear, clean conscience. “I 
hVer violated a law as far as I

sealed today by Sanford F. Doud- 
nry. county Ux assessor.

The total assessed value of all 
property in (he county which if 
exempt of partially exempt from 
taxation Is $14,649,700. he declai- 
ed.

th is  is 44,6 percent of the to 
last.- valuation!----- -----— —— ——

Assessed value of property 
against Which. taxes may he lev
ied for county maintenance pur
poses is the difference between 
the $32,827,990 and the $14,649.-
700 exemption, or $18,178,290.

Homesteads, valued at $5,801.- 
140. are exempt by State law 
from taxation for maintenance, 
hut can he taxed for interest and 
linking fund. Adding this sun 

know In the 72 year* of my life. (o ,|,e valuation lor maintenance 
"I never received a dollar dlroct-____ . * , 1 0 7 0 .111 . ...........—a n r i r r  r c r c i v r u  n  u o u i r  u i r w i *  ■ « i i n T o  U n  i  . _

ly or Indirectly that was not 1 e‘«uala $23,979,430 valuation for 
honestly earned or juatly duo.” the interest and sinking fund.

May was convicted July .1 af 
ter an U-week-long trial of ac
cepting $63,634.07 -In bribe* from 
munltlona maker* Murray and 
Hinrv Garsson. The Gvjsson 
brother* were found guilty of r I«

Of the $14,649,700 exemption, 
$8,025,000 1* the value nf property 
wholly exempt. The largest Items 
In this aura are the Hanford Mun
icipal Airport and Osceola air 
porta which total $4,460,000 In ea

Ing tile bribes for favor* end. tike* 11 mated value/ said Mr. Doudney. 
came Into court to hear their j A total .of $4,165,980 is exempted

di|$ May toM Judge £chweln- 
ha4fct V

I under many classification* iisel'id

“I neves got a atngla dlrno from 
the G am oni or anybody «lar.

“I never, did a thing In Congrats 
that today vexea my conscience.

"I stand here toda» on the mercy 
of the court. If I go to (all my
said they will carry the ease to the 

If nAeiSupreme Court ff n^-eanary, plea 
tied for a near trial ami praised
Mav and thr Garssona befor* Hay
■Vrrested the court.

Among the reasons cited by the 
lawyers for a new trial was the 
contention that the Juror* had lis
tened to radio description* of the

(('•RtlavH on |*a| p 9|«)

Papy Is Acquitted 
On All 3 O '* 4"

•  In Bribery Trial
TALLAHASSEE. July 25. UTl— 

A l-eon County Circuit Court Jury 
last, night acquitted former Hep. 
Demle C. Papy of Key West on all 
three counts of Indictment* charg
ing him with attempts le bribe 
fellow legUlafora.

Papy, wealthy 46-yea(-old hotel 
operator and oil distributor, was
r^gr collapse and was helped from

courtroom by hit attorney*, 
tear* Mr earning dawn hi* face, 
when the jury- announced Its ver 
diet of Innncenca.

The alx jurors, who heard four 
dava of testimony and ai%uments, 
deliberated only 36 minutes before 
reaching their verdict 

A roar went up from the parked
court room as the verdict was read

'• s lybv the clerk and Papy immediately 
was surrounded by a large group
qC/rirndt. 
'wNiked for t. Papy
said through an attorney. “ Inc 
Jury of I.eon County -has made a

Ouwrt Cause, 
efwnrks.

Ing n t y  and County owned land* 
uuuse, 'Publtr Library,' w4*» 

City Jail,* cnurehc*.y ty
schools, lodges, disability ami wl-l 

Also exemptows exemptions, etc. 
lx $221,900 worth of land that has 
reverted to the State Internal Im
provement Hoard, also $680 of
delinquent, non-exempt property. 

Property rlasaified as taxable
Includes non exempt land' valued
at $12.784,M0; personal property

....................... —  * lit ‘valued at $3,697,270 and railroad 
and telegraph properties valued nt 
$1,706,480.

Total assessed valuation at pre
sent shows a $646,241 ln;rr*vo 
over Uie $32,282,760 valuation 
for 1045. Mr. .Doudney revealed. 
This Increase, he said, I* due to 
natural rnuses such m  new I ull-J* 
Ing* and Improvement*. Main
tenance tax valuation la $467,210 
more than the $17,716,080 value of 
1945.

In 1945. according to the report 
of the,S tate Comptroller, Semin
ole County had a total arretted (C o a lla a M l a a  r a s a  B id
Spencer Wainright, 

61. Dies In Miami
Funeral aervlce* for 8p*ne»r R. 

Walnrlghl, Sr.. 61, former yesldent 
of Sanford .and Orlgndo, who died 
bf a K art attack Wednesday af
ternoon at hi* home in Miami, will 
be held a t the graveside at lake- 
vlaw Cemetery Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00 o’clock In charge of the 
Erickson Funeral HonA. The Rev. 
Lionel Nelson of the Or led , Metho
dist Church will officiate.

Mr, Walnwright had lived In Mi
ami for the paat 11 years. He la 
survived by the widow, Mr*. Min
nie L. Walnwright ami by two 
daughters and two ion* by a pre
vious marriage: Mr*. Robert F. 
Illley of Miami. Mrs. L. A. Knight

me of Plkeavllle, Md.. Ben G. Wain-
-ight of Oviedo and Spencer R.

itatem ent for me by clearing mei < 
of the chargee filed again*! m e.lt
Aa I said on the floor of the Houae.J Walnwright of Miami and by aev- 
I knew I would be vindicated.” en grandchildren.

The Jury during the final fourth ► 
dav of, the trial heard Papy char-

Jomevl 
aid

OVERLOADED 
MELBOURNE. July

a* the victim of the,Miami Herald,The chartered airliner which 
and “other big newspaper*” who I crashed near hero July 18 killing 
Md used aa "tool*" hla accuser*— 21 person*, moat of upm  Puerto
Rap*. "* * * * * * * * *Bralley Odham of Sanford 
and Clarence Camp of Ocala.

Under tha law. the State cannot 
appeal from the Jury's verdict. •

Rican*, was overloaded about a 
ton. a  Civil Aeronautic* Board 
hearing was told today.

RAPIST EXECUTED *7, 
COLUMBIA. B.C., July 28 UP\ 

An 18-year-old negro, Bert Grant, 
was electrocuted her* today foraHaietlloM 4 ^
man In, Darlington county two 

“ — m onthg~lf*rJU JI I I  mEratea W

HOTAHY PROGRAM 
Charles Morrlfon. p r o g r a m  

chairman, announced today that 
Mia* Roberta Erapa, soprano, and

I K  be waf led Into the^ penlUnt-
deeth chamber, Orant __ 

ked fir and waa given ”a little 
more chicken” from hi* laat 
night’s supper.

“It aura Is good,' 
eating heartily.
lie admitted hie guilt. “ I short
ened my day* myself," he told 
the prison chaplain.

a program of mails a t  the Rotary 
luncheon Monday.

CHARGED WITH HUDKR
PENSACOLA. July 25 (AADe

puty Shriff Billy Mareh said to- 
ho remarked, day BgL Grady E. Poland, 28, of 

Eglin Field died tarly today of 
bullet wouod* and that 1 its Engllrfi 
war brido, In Jail at Creatview, 
would be charged with murder.

Russian Says 
United Nations 
{las No Power
Gromyko Insists Se

curity Council Can 
Not Force Balkans 
To. Aid On Border

LAkl SUCCESS. July ‘25 UP). 
Ru iiii told the United Nalioni 
Secunlv ( »uncil today thr round  
had no power to lorce the Balkan 
•tale* to (oopriate with the Amrr- 
ican-ptopn.rd border commituon- 

Soviet D-lr^jir Andtn A. Gro- 
myko tliui look thatp ittue with 
contrntmnt ol Hrtichel V. John- 
ion. Deputy 'U . S. Delegate, that 
decmoni ol the - council undej

Johnton immediately competed

A 4 ^ W ’M 1MTRR after I’reildcnt Truman left the Senate chamber 
Capitol police took Into 'ruitodv a 'man blentified aa Clifton R. 
!L ‘8plre», u f  Augtwda, Ga., shown (centerl with the arreatlng 
officer*. Lorain Trump'TteTtl and Paul G. STOttsyT He U*a taken 
to Galllnger Hoipital for olnervatlon. A bullet was In the gun. 
another was In hie pocket. (International Sotimlphotol

Slovak Communism Is F ar Cry 
From Rigid M arxist Doctrines

- Br DANIEL DE LUCE .cent in the fir-t Slovak election* 
BRATISLAVA. Slovakia, July after war.

25, (AA—Slovak Communism wears Un the wall of flastoranaky's 
a white collar to the officer-amt! simple offjre hangs a picture nf 
icoe* to church on Sunday. | Lenin, but the No. I ItoUlievIk of

It beats the propaganda drums history has a <|ui*tlr*l expiettlon 
for Soviet foreign policy, llut It on hla bdnided fare, 
admits It never * an b  to see a 1 “The gcrutalion that the Slovak 
Russian army on Slovak *611 agulti. Communist Patty's program I* 

It, talks of drmocrary instead of made In Moscow is not often made,
dictatorship of the proletariat...■ff! .............. .

It wants Crcchnslovakia’a win- 
dojrs to tin* Wrst wide open.

What Is Slovak Communism? 
The answer, from Party Secretary- 
General Stefan llastovansky, re
sembles old Mniratn doctrines 
abbot a* much "a* a Jet-propelled 
raker resembles (he flying mash 
Ine that the Wright 
launched at Kfttyhawk.

A quiet, scholarly ex-railway 
clerk. 37 • year - old Raatoeansky 
controls the party machinery which

and ll Is easy to disprove.' 
tovanskv said.

Has-

_  “W e^propose' nothing that ran 
noH ..- m-liievnl 'r

with another warning that failure 
ol *ny Slate to comply with a d* 
ctiton o| the Council might mull 
in enforcement measurei ol the 
itrongeit kind.
. "Any failure would lay the non- 

complying >t*ev  open |n teriotti 
action to iniuie their cooperation." 
Johnmn ntd  “ Th» CrtOftcil can 
make such decmoni undec Chaplet
VI."

Johnmn summed up his views 
in this way

Of W ar 
Is Signed By Tr uman;

United
.  r r -

Air Force Is Given 
Equal Rank With 
Army And Navy In 
U n i f i c a t i o n  Bill

WASHINGTON. JuU tAA

New ACL Freight 
Depot Building Is 
Now In Operation

Congiess sent to President Ituman
today legislation putting the Army! A ,  , , . . .
and Navy unde, a single calnnet; A u t o m o b i l e  L o a d i n g  
officer—to be called the Sec lelatv j P J a t l o r i T L .  I s  N O W
ol Nation.! Defense. J  U l l d e r  C b l l S t r ............ .

I his so-called aimed semcesl _______  It,, m rHect
•W ,c4»ion7m ;..,,,e" iff* »rj f n -‘ ........... slat-"
the Air rorces e<)ual rank wiihj* -- -
the land and sea (orcr* At pies-

1 Freight Depot building.*
me ,ana ana se, torcrs A p.e.- f0 by ,he I ce Const,ui
enl. th r^A 'r Force a branch <-om nf* J u „

»*herr

I he Council has the pbw rt to 
make inieitigations. Counities are 
obligated in cooperate. I* is the 
duty ol. the members of the l  nileti 
Nation* to abide by the decisions.*’ 

Gloniyko replied that'll a nilui.i

in the War Department 
land officers wield biggest 
ence.

The legislation is one of 
big measures Congrrs* bad tick
eted for final \action before ad
journment -fornwrinw'. -V~

It It alio one of the major pro
posals Mr. Truman made *0 the 
lawmakers. For futiue iiitumal 
defense, he also'aakrd that mill 
tary training tu- requiie.1 for all 
phyalrally fit young men.

All he got on that * pro
mise nf early action when <’-m- 
gresn reconvene* neat January. 
That promise rame wlmn tin* 
IlniMe approved n universal train
ing bill by a vote of 20 In It. thu» 
sliding it to the ratemlar of tm-sl- 
lies* which will be awaiting the

tecently 
I ruction 

put
linto use this week. Another im 

inllu-lprovement. an alitomobile loajling 
Iplatfoim it now Ireittg built nrai 

1 -the freight terminal Masonry work 
. is by Bridget and WillUny, Like 
Man cnnliaclort. _ >

I he new building with its con- 
ctet* limns and cement blocf. 
walls r» at freight car lesrl on 
the south rnd, ami It.irk* will 
be raised about 14 inrbe* on lb'-

found that the work of the com
million "is incompatible w.th its ,e*‘.!l,,to ”  Wh' n .\h* y rM,,pn,W*'
soveieignty,
cooperate."

then it can refute to

ratic nrlM-raara.
advorntr rooperution- with olh»r 
part lev In achievemg a broad sort- 
•lltation of the economic struc
ture nf the state pieauppn.se* that 

brother- wc nro open* to compromises.*
"We arrf for evolution, not ta- 

volution.” .
llastovansky ha* never visited 

Moacow and he welcomes Inter-
harvtatpd a R*d vote of 31 per1; HVnllaaM ea Paae I’-ari

Lions Schedtilo 
Practice Session 

To Beat Rotarv
The Lions Club 11 prrpatrd to 

take on the Rotary Club with a 
softball game to be played^ next 
Wednesday evening at 7: 30 o'clock 
at the Lakrfront softball park, it 
was announced Iqday by Hatty 
Robion at tht meeting of the Lion* 
at the Tourist Center. * . s

Richard Drat, who w*a» nameil 
manager ol the team, announced 
a "14 minute" practice for Mon
day evening.

"Thii is all the practice nrers 
lary lo heal Rotary,”  be de

clared. Club President Robion was 
not ia  .optituilic, however, and 
pointed out that none olhrr than 
Dub Eppi ii slated lo take the 
mound for the Rolatiani. ■

Ho'wrvaL Eppa Is due to fare 
thr f o i l i n g  formidable lineup' 
of Lion slugger*:

II. Rob*on, p 
Al Lyon, e 
Henry Witt*; Jr , lb 
Diek Ellaberry, 2b 
H. Deal,
D. Swan. 3b.
H. Bisbee. rf 
Jack Morrison, ef 
Ted William*. If 

Utility men will ba John Iva*. 
Jo* Mom, Cecil Carlton and F.. 
B. McCall,

Daryl Swan called upon mem- 
to aid Jayceet

Cattleman Cites

By FRANCIS W. CARI’EN fF.lt 
* LrVKF. SUCCESS. July 25 At

Paul Martin, Canadian ministM ol 
nation health and welfare, dec late-1 

through•ilembc-j|0d i y | |IP principles ol firejlnm 
In- act ti|i*r we oj jnfoimalioit and ol the piess 

are essential to the main|rnance 
of fntein ational peace and othr 
oh|*clrves of the United Nations.

In a prepared address to tlf' 
l  niled Nations Tlconomic and So- 
cill Council on the repoil ol the 
UN Sub-Commission on Freedom 
ol Information and ol the Pm*. 
Martin laid hr* government sup- 
pmlfd the iiih-commiision'i _ tec- 
ommendalion that a projected 
wriild conference on freedom ol 

| inf'fimation be held early next 
ye*,. He said Canada attached 
gieat importance to this confer
ence. ,

I he people and the govern
ment of -Canada believe th'al 
fie-dom of information and fiee- 
dom of the press ate not only 

lOatllavM aa r«a* t i l l

Benefits I)or>,"'*i 
From DDT Spray

ber* of tha club, to aid Jaycees 
In their drive to raito fund* to
operate the new Tourist Booth on 
tb* lakefront.

Spraying ol cattle vkith a DDI 
solution has not only proved ol 
great benefit in ridding the animal* 
of flic* and insect pests, but by 
reduction of mosquitoes lias im
proved health conditions for ffeo- 
pie alto, said Ralph Wight, pro- 
girtsive Seminole County # rattle 
raiser;

Two years ago at Mr. Wight's 
ranch.near Lake Jeuup. the lust 
lr<! spraying of cattle with DDI 
on_ « large scale tn .jhe—United 
States look place, and United 
Stale* Department of Agriculture 
experts, tlalh and county agticul- 
lute men gathered to witness the 
demonstration which turned out to 
be a big success. *

Mr. Wight's cattle am now 
sprayed with the solution on an 
avrrage of every 60 days, ho -nut 
ami about three time* during the 
summer lesson. For two week* 
after each spraying not a mo* 
uuiio ran be seen in the vicinity, 
he declared.

Dr. Frank B. Qulllman, director 
of the Seminole County Health 
Unit, explained that this I* due to 
th« fact that cattle (or humans) 
are a sort of “blood bank" for 
mosauitoes which cannot lav their 
egg* until they have had tRelr 
Mood quota. Reduction of mot- 
ouitoea means reduction of mal
aria, ha declared.

Contented cattle, freed of. file*

Ia wIh IiiKpcctH Site 
Of Mine I)i«aHter

WEST FRANKFORT. III., July 
Wv-Hl-John L. I^wiv. United Mine 
Worker* rhlef,- *rriv«-d here by 
nuti moblle trelay for*an Inspection 
nrTTie mine In which 27 coal dig- 
g«-r % perished from an explosion 
yr*terxlay.

1.- wis, who wai accompanied 
hy Hugh White, president nr Dist
rict 18 (IlllnoUl of »4he UMW, 
•pnVa briefly with Gnvrrnor 
Dwight H. Green of Illinois In 
a downtown hotel lobby and then 
went out to the old Ren Coal 
mttipany’a No: H mine.

lie told newsmen he had noth
ing to* aay because he had Just 
an'ivgd.

Ib-for* Lewis arrived here, a 
federal mine Inspector eiamlned 
the eearyd corridor where the 
miners were killed ami attributed 
the hlaat to an explosion of gay.

William Gallagher Evans- 
elite, lad..' the federal mine In- 

ector who began hi* axamlna- 
on while rescuer* still sought 

the last three bodies laid “ It was 
a gas axploston: There's no 
quritlon about I t"

I In* was another prog,e«* in 
Conirreag' drive to clean Its date 
for adlournement:

Tire House p**»ed romprnnii«* 
l-ci*l«tion to end Nov. 1 th« fov- 
einmrnf* restriction* on inxlall 
men buying ami selling.

The Senate Labor Committee np- 
pmved. 9 to 3. the l’ie*;.|-i|t'* 
nohdiiaUnn* nf foimer I'eio--ci,itit- 
Senator Aim M llldock to l>e a 
member of the National Labor 
Relations Bi-erd. Tha committee 
also appr«ve<l the nomination of 
J. Copeland Gray, a* a member of 
the board and Robert N. Denham 
as general rounsel.

Renubliran*. after holding the 
Renata in «e**|on all last ilgnt, 
gave up artiiins effort* in put 

(I natlMneS na t*aaa Stsl

Stott1 Department, 
AM(i Disapre*' 4to 

(ierman Policies

north end so lh-*l the new tttbbei 
tired band Irurk* c.*n be putlt-.l 
more eaitly in and out of * *i.. 
it was announced by E. N f ield 
mg. Iieiglit agent

l>urlng wartime, Sanford »«> n 
transfer point for the wloir

Stop-DatcsAre PutOn 
Vet G. I. Benefits; 
Many War Powers- 
Rcmain In Force

WASHINGTON. July 25 t-rt—
Pie*iilent frum-xn today signed 
legulstion leperlmg *ome 175 war
time and emergency l»**s now or
within one vejf ur^putting sto|S- 
latr* oiT'velerans* I benefits.

f | tllltlea...........
Florbla. but vinca the romyletinnj RP„ey |a*vv f,< 
of the big terminal at Wayi’i'**. y , ll(,  | , <v 
Ga.. tills transfer business ha* been1 
much reduced, ami at p -sen t 
goods and merchamlUr nr- re
ceived niostlv for the Hanford 
area " The location of tlio fr -iylit 
depot in - Ilia lo-ai t of Saof-r-l, 
makes It easily aceesslble t-> h isl 
neis Interestsraml tn irttng  Mutca 
is ample.

The building is more than ?0'* 
fe«llonr and 35 feet - wide, l-a* a 
rvble-loading nlatform runn 'n t tl-» 
full length r-u the west »i-l“ mid 
on the north able has a r -ot 
naltform with roof shelter illli n 
ramu for easy unloading of - -o •- 
lev

ute*. In i statement. Mr. Irumsn 
*.*ul it i« "not pn»*ible" at this 
little to wipe out the whole list.

I hr tr-w legid.ition specifically 
exempts cert-*in lx»** which Con- 
gte*« and the Administration htve 
agieed thnuld resn*i#«>*ka4*«s**ks. 
Ihe temlution was worked out 
ItyL.llw ptJu'i t,v .-ouomttaes of. 
both House* and Attorney (»eneMl 
Clark.

Mr Truman voret-d hope for a 
weedy end of the remaining em- 
eraeney atattiter. find asked Clark 
to continue hi, studle*. Hi* state
ment -aid:

• Wo .li.ml-l . .onpl.-l- the order
ly reconversion r»f the ttmchinery 
and tipetaliun* of the gmvrnmani 
to .1 peacetime basis n* rap-dly
ns practicable "

The I'resident on Dec. 31 de
clared an end to th«r stafo of ho*.

This struck t*f rmcr- 
om the tiooks on New 
and «e$ termination 

dates for .11 others on Juno 30 or 
later.

Tlie

—

Spe
(for

Tw*aty-*lx of th* approximat
ely 200 miners a t work in th*

Cl yd* Ramsay told of a new
pocket Braille writing machins 
that Lion club* are making avail
able to th* blind kt smalt con. 
King Lion W. 0 . Uvfngiton waa 
fined 10 e«nta by Tall TwiatOr 
Harry Robson for calling a gui
tar played by W. IL Connolly, a

t and Insect peats, show an average diggings 5000 feet underground 
gain of 50 pounds a head over were found about a mil* and a
thoea that uaed to ute a rot of taU **«lf south of th# main entrance
energy battling Insects, ha reveal
ed; Drainage of * warn pi by ditches

render -  Guests- a t  - tb*.- maatlng were
Ray Slaton and Albert Fllta.

and reduction of mosquito** by the 
DDT spray on cattle were pointed 
out by Mr. Wight a* two factor* 
that; had gvyfsllv reduced malaria.

•h.ft; On# of flrg 
(ure-l Halnara ri 
tal >llad today.

MrNg Nolan’s Brother
_ i f

Died This Morning

„  LBBDT APPOINTED 
Ta l l a h a s s e e , July 25 u n

Governor Caldwell today appoint
ed L.C. I/eedy, Orlando bond deal
er- and former atato reprasent- 
at ire, to the Oranga county school 
board in succeed Samuel IL Wil
liam*. who resigned.-G *

• :

UNSOLVED CRIME 
. MONROE. GA^ July 25-UP)- 

Oae year ago today two negro 
men and thalr'wlvea wars slaught
ered by an unmasked mob of 
about 20 whlta men and despite 
Intensive federal and atat* In
vestigation*, and rewards In ex
cess of $30,000, th* mass murder 
remain* unaplred, .

11- D, Berry, 76 year old brother 
of Mrs. Mlmrale Nolan of San- 
fnrd. died this morning at 4:00 o'
clock a t hla home In Winter Gar
den a f a r  a lingering Hints*.

Mr. Berry Is survived by hi* 
wife, one ton and on* daughter and 
anothf* eleter. Mr*. Edna=MIIUr 
of BunaslL

Funeral arrangements hero not 
yet been completed.

BERLIN. July 25 (<P) - A  dr'
fetenie between the politic* nJ 
the United Stale* Slate Depart 
men! and views rib the Ament an 
military government here concern 
ing Germany became appaieni 
today. .

T he new* o| Secretary o l  
Stair Mttdiall't invitation to 
France to participate in a three-1 
power conference on Germany’s in 
duilitaLJevflr hit governing ollt 
rial* in Germany with ihaip im 
pad.

The U 5. Military Governor. 
General I ririut D. Clay, declined 
lo comment hul il wai learned' 
autliniitatively that '  neither Ire 
nor any other lop American no! 
ilary go*einmcnl official wai of
ficially informed ol the Slate Dc 
parlment * <udden offer lo Frame 
either before or after il was made

The only information received 
in Germany on the .whole war a 
requeit to hold up the announce
ment of an Ameriran-Brilith agree- 
ment on Germany1! level ol m- 
duilry. reafhrd after weeks ol 
negotiation, there source* ^aid.

Within tl>» freight building !• n 
sennrate office fm K. K* TTrilhurn, 
wnrehnute fnremnn. Hn pcdnt-l 
ollt a screened enclomre wh'eh -* 
rnt proof, nml iised -for «*•*• **»*r 
fiKHlv anil perivhnlilev. .Tlie,,- i* .1 
large piatforin scale of five i.in 
rapacitv. Rest rooms hm - '•-"* ' 
orovided and Ire water ili ' t- -u‘ 
fountains.

It I* ptanneil to rut th,- w.-e-t- 
and imptnve the uppearnn •• -f “  • 
area to the rear and vide of tin- -I • 
not. according lo offirialv. In front 
of the office building. Im -• 
bloom brightly.

new action luhrs another 
long -1,-p t m«id prac-timo opera
tion* nltlimigll 'the art-inl end of 
Gir u ni f--r intei nali-otai pur- 
iniu-w AxU-.iuit .oioe -until pence 
llr .ilir t it,e sigl-etl.

ttnr major effect of today’s ac
tion i» to nut st«>p-<lntea on G. I. 
Iienefits for. niv-*ut 16,000,1)90 »er. 
aleentrli ami tefernnr.

Iletrafler n»ir nrmy <nl:»tecx 
(Im-loilir.r lb---.; who entered scr-

«I *«nf iMiirtl hr %lfl

BiTek* Guerillas 
Launch Vigorous

Attack On Grevena

Dutch Report End 
! Of First Phase Of 

Indonesian Fitfbt
BATAVIA. T'^v 7 rn rr-A -T T ,r

cpraldre.d Dutch vouice *.ml t'e ln

AIIH'NS. )itlv 25 The 
\V*r Mmivti\- irpoitril today tint
, <ii iiili, foice ol between 1.200
yu| | .50(1 men fml hunched • 
iliomt .rtt ick on Gievrn.r. approx- 
liinlefv 'll iiuje, from the Albania 
flonlin rnd about 50 mile* e.»»t 
,.l f,nnit*a, eatf iec local point ot 
flsh'mg tlong lire holder.

file nuri),Ji* • tic! thr gurnjl- 
l*« were *ve|| equipped with heavy 
*,r*p.'-o« rnd bid forced back 
go.vnlpinic ot'ibide (iieven.r in their 
flirt atfw k, liuntliJ .«t about 5:00 
A. M
— MihTTrv_ iiiihMit!a, mid the *t; 
l n k d t  u n s  part ol tire guerrilla

the firvl phase of Dutch . r l"r>cc whirl, hfd previnurff, »T- 
Won* againrt lire Indonetian lh - t-w 5r tL L'l!!!1'* . '-  . ‘
publican army, armed *1 i.olal-j G.evrna I*' * »qwn of about 
ing central Java from tire n-- Ltl'tH in Ihe foothill* of the Pin-
nimltic iiikT aiI riml \\ f%t, ||4il,I^U t*u* •w*»unl.lini#

The CJtrtk 8#cnni Army Corp»complete,!. j , lt, jl( , „ ri„ n r#info r« -
Reporting from lb- Repul,In «» ini-nt* lia-l to-eo uiorlng toward 

capital of Jngiakarla, deep m the | Groveiia vinre early morning and
intrnor, Arrociated Pre** -the viluation w n  'Meeelopinq fa r .-  

or ably-" S'ltie reinforcement* al-lO |lr
*pondenl f larrit Jackton «*id -ol
final Republican* oliviou*ly lo - Sr.ltfirr* firing riK-ket* and 
taw the pnttibd ly that the Dub', "’"chin-gun* were reported k»e 
would render ihe Dutch | m,*iIio,|- M

: ready hail Jotn-d Ihe hattle. 
RtiMfirrr

lonlinuoutly precannut will, gun 
nil* warfare.

The Dutch informant h -rr said 
f i  - t  the next step for Dutch troapvThe qur.tion of giving France wouM ^  to mop up tonr,  „f tJ ^

! a a  aa* , l a r , , l , n n  U i f i a l  8 la a l a l c .  t a a a a a  1 aa * L >  _  —a voice in deciding, whal the lev 
el of induitry thall be for th* 
combinrd American and Brilith 
loner of Germany war contidered 
by authoritative aourcet here at 
virtually a complete reverts) of 
grandchildren will drop out of eol

ured miner* removed to a lo tp - ^'Regardleaa of whgt h** been
__ I ■* 1 _ I  L .  tea a l  l a l a t i a  a a » a a  aa aa araid Ip the malicious p r t t i  x x x 
I'm not guilty.”

Defense attorney*, * who have 
I i —Haseg ea ra s a  Hal

lance In Ihe eastern ami Western 
pari* of the Island and install n-.v 
administrations. Whether Dutch 
troop* Ihen would drive on Jogjak
arta In an attempt t» suuvdi the 
remainder of the republic war un» 
decided, the Informant said.

A Netherlands army rommunl- 
one said (popping j»p already u n  
begun fifth#  eastern part of the 
Island.

An Indonesian army communi
que reported that Republican ‘"seilsM * -  -

ep-
under s'oady

fin-. Kcroml Corps officers said 
tin- gneriillas would “either he re- 
nrllfwl or rniahecl,” Th# guerrilla* 
had not actually f\tt-ird  the town, 
it was said.

Pre** dispntrh-s said a 24-hour 
pounding f.y Greek nrrny artillery 
ami aircraft had routed 600 goer-

II amllna,4 »* f s i e  %l»l

Series Of Robberies 
Reported In Falatka

I'ALATKA. July 25 (,T> County 
J t id g r  Caiiiliy Green today said 
two men and a girl had conferred
participating In a 'scries of but- 
inedp house burglaries durinduring th# 

nddii-yh*-- 
19-sear-old

LEONARDTOWN, Md., July 25- 
W7- Civil

HEARING RET

authorlllea today tent
atively act Aug. 1 for- arraign
ment and preliminary hearing for 
a young seaman charged srltia the 

' murder of Mrs. Julia Katona, 36 
year-old navy .wife found alaln 
after g pepny-ant* poker' game 
at Her lionie near Tall Timbers. 
Md. The seaman, 'Joseph Daniel 
Rrouilletle, 22, of M anchester^.

JOINT 8UIT
TALLAHA88EE. July 25 6TI 

Th# Supreme Court today ruled 
that a husband and wife may sue 
Jointly for separate claim*, ari
sing from th* same transaction. 
Answering a certified question 
submitted by the circuit court of 
Oranga .rouoty, the court said 
th* joint suit could I,* filed r.Veti 
though h 1943 UgMatiVp art per
mits a woman to jy#  and l>* »ued

group \v*s led bv the 19-gear-oli 
wife of on* of the prisoner*.

Five person* have betn charged 
wirii parilclpating in th* affair

IL, It held in Ihe county jail here. In hep own right.

which has upset official and bus- 
Ine** circle* over Putnam county, 
but only four have been taken In 
cuMody.

Today Sheriff W. J. Reeves was 
looking for Ccdeman Hancock 
after Judge- GreCn Insurd a capla* 
for-him  and set bond at $1,600, 
saying that Hancock had jumpad • 
a $5*0 lonid.
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,0RA('K IN YOUR OWN I U K; 
(iud la ghltr to mail, all tay.tce
•Uiutu) toward you, dial . nl 
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Another "acirwbali’ 
picked up ill the 

I  Congic** with « pii.tol in In
|  pocket, thi* time only H lew min 
J -  ulr* after* •  vitit from the Pies 

ident, Only a lew day* *8" ~cn 
•tor ILickrr oi Ohio >*’j » ih*»i 

_ twice- in the »*rnc building ia  
; another "crackpot." All ol which
I te n e t to piove tint irtuiily pro 

viiiuni ihould lie lightened, pir 
ticulaily where political leader 
of Loth pailie t. aie roncrineit 

-Prerident Roorrvcll naiiowly e» 
‘taped death at _lbc liamfi ol t 
ciary man in I H i.  At fcati Iwi 
of our ihtec imulyred I'leiidenl 
were the victims of ptychonru< 
rotict.

U HP----- -
It war x hi|{|i .tubule - which

J Bernie C. Papy paid the ncwqu- 
pert of Florida when he denounced 
them from the wifnei* iland in 
Tallaluttcc ai "propuucnl*" o |jh -  
hill agumi book maker,. Wc hav 
teen no poll of newt (tape i icniP 

■ g ' tucot ^r the tub jet l. but il *>ii
j p percent of them favored ihit bill

which would have prevented one 
of the cruokenrti international 
ring* in the country from filch 
ing the pockcl* of gullible pco

1

„ __ ___, *
A ltho u g h  Rorolu Pupy hnit l»b ji n c r|u itted  by n ju ry  

o f i i s  moil in TnllnhitAiH* o f  ufTerlnu-it l>ribe to  tlefen t tin* 
iiutl-IxMiki" b'H so n tf tw o  an d  a  h a lf  m illion F lo rid ian s a ro  
'till convinced th a t th e  bill to  j iu t  th is  c o rru p t rinK o f 

tntcritfltfoiial iMKthmnKcr.-f out o f  buHiiiess, ho f a r  a s  th is  j 
'Htate is* corUiTnctf, .ihould have  been passed , and  would j 
have lieen p a ire d , if  nit um isiial am o u n t o f  undu'e influence 
hml not b e e n . b ro u p h t to  l*em\ '  - -

TheV. are- iitso oT th e  opinion th a t  som e law  fthould be 
enacted  b v » th e  ia  ttis la tu re  m ak in g  it a l i t t le  m ore illegal 
to  o f fe r  b ribes To JcR islu tors th a n  i t  is a t  p re sen t, and  th a t  
m ine o f  th e  d ifficu ltie s  o f  conv ic ting  in such  b rib ery  cases 
should he rem oved! T hev  a re  no t a t  a ll convinced th a t good 
bills a re  not d e fea ted  by b u y in g  vo tes, o f  th a t  had luws 
a re  not som e tim es enac ted  th ro u g h  th e  jud ic ious use of 
a few  cases o f  Scotch . .

U n fo rtu n a te ly , it is no t eno u g h  fo r  a leg is la to r to  have 
the  m n n r o r  Y nhlcn 'oinirp-B uch ac tion , to  • p ro te s t u g ah is t 
the iisu o f  b r ilm n  in  . th e  I .e g is la tu re , o r  to  o pen ly -accuse 

T he m an who m ade th e  bTfer. l ie  m u st have proof. I fo n iu s t  
be ulilt—to  show  "beyond  a n y - teitwo nwMe dm ib t**̂ !!^  'm a y 
linger in th e  m inds o f  th e  ju ry ,  th a t  th o  o ffe r  w as m ade. 
The m an  rem ains, innocen t u n til h e  is p roven  gu ilty .

o f f e r s  o f b rib e ry  a re  no t a p t to  be m ad e  in the* form  
of tv in o v rilten  com im inicatio iis. N n r does one litre  a  tow n 
hall w ith  a public  a d d re s s 's y s te m  w hen he w an ts to  pu t 
over som e n e fa rio u s  .scheme, l ie  m ay  no t even have said  
"five  h u n d red  d o lla rs" , n r  “a  case  id  S co tch  w hiskey". 
"F ive h u n d red " , o r  "n  ease  of* S c o tc ir ’ would Im re been 
readly  understoiKl by an y o n e  be w as  t r y in g  to  buy.

Y et, d esp ite  th e  fa c t Hint Air. P ap y  has no t been 
proved g u ilty , we believe th a t a  g re a t  ilea l o f good has 
iieeit accom plished by H iailcy  O d hun i's  d isclosures. He 
h a t  .th ro w n  tin* f e a r  o f  Qod in to  e v e ry  |io litirin ii in  T a lla 
hassee who th ie v e s  th a t b rib e ry  is  a  n a tu ra l  concom itan t 
of o lir  po lita  nl nim tiiite ry .* lie  h a s  g iven  them  cause  to  
th ink  tw ice b e fo re  o ffe rin g  b ribes in th e  fu tu re .

It is no fun  to  Im hau led  in to  c o u rt on b ribery  ch a rg es, 
even it  you m e  a cq u itted .

~'T-vn,
Immortal Greece

. *
1HEIR HOPEI Of lUrUnf a tww llf« ihatWwI, Ul«gal Jtw lili Immigrants 
stand'fn Uic wreckag, esused wh«n a BrltUh varsitlp collided with th , 
Kxodui 1041 oulslda Hslts, PsIssUna, whtls U was bringing 4,500 
refugees to the Holy Land. A bstUa aasuad whan Iha British attempted 
to boatd Uie vessel. One American sesman was kilted. (Inlsrnalional)

1 ■ • v l ' ............. ............

I R A D IO  PUOGKAM S
hislUfti. W li t  It

T'be g u m  still b a rk  in th e  B alkans a n d  theT ietysjm pers 
still tell o f th e  ca rn ag e  in th e  m o u n ta in s  of .n o rth ern  
G /eece, and  A m erican s g lance  a t ,  th e  h ead lines and  g ro w lf 
a little , perlm ps. say in g  th a t  th e y  w ish  (h o se  tro u b le -m ak ers  j *!*!' , 
would tak e  th e ir  g u n s  and  go hom e. W iiat .is G reece to  
th em ?

Y et h e re -an d  th e re ’ an  A m erican  e y e  lig h ts  up a t  th e  
recogriijion o f  a nam e th a t  he jeitYned  in Id s sclnsil d ay s, 
iccalliiiK Hi** t i r m t  A rh llles fital ' ' t h e ’,'"deed's"lie wrbiTgm, 
and th o se  o f  m any a n o th e r  ( la ss ie  s to ry  o f  V erse am l fuble, 
when m en w ere so m ig h ty  th a t  th e ir  deeds, rea l o r  ima'gined. 
slantk th e  w orld, an d  scented  so rea l t h a t . th e y  have endured  
in m ens ' m inds m 'd  in  lastka ( th e n  unknow n) tlm t have 
js te d  even to  th e  p resen t day.

And not only do th e ir  fables an d  p o e try  endure, nk g rea t 
as a n y  ev e r w ritte n , b u t also tin* science and  philosophy 
w hich gave n m n k im l.th e  fii.it g n  a t  u rg e  fo r  m ost o f  th e  
basic sciences and  a r ts .  And m i  t ru e  is tilts  Unit, even In 
the  decadent G reece o f  today, m uch can  be learned  from  
h er m odern  scho lars. • ..

Parity’s Chances
dam es A. F a r le y 's  recen tly  pub lished  rem iniscences show  

th a t he  se rio u sly  hoped to  head th e  D em ocratic  p resid en tia l 
ticket in 1940. It Is h a rd  to  sue w hy. In all A m erican  h is to ry  
no onb known only a s  a political m a n a g e r h as  e v e r w on a
rakiuiL im rty n o m in a t io n .--------- - — ...... ........ — *~

n T h e  n ea re s t .ex am p le  w as M artin  V an B oren, w ho had____  ______ Mg.K .Mill n il v an  n ilivn , w ho h»cl
lieen closely  iwciociated w ith  Tnnim tiny Hall an d  w ith  p a r ty  
w ire-pulling  in N ew  Y o rk . B ut Van B oren Was m ore  tlia u  a 
politician , l ie  had  been se n a to r , governor, se c re ta ry  o f  s ta te  
and  m in is te r  to  K ngland, and  had  filled all th e se  p o sts  w ith  
c red it. By c o n tra s t , F a rley ’s  only national o ffice  whs th e  
p o stm aste r-g e re ru lsh ip , a  trad itio n u l re w a rd  fo r  cam pain

t  W’lt^ 1 C , lUJelT  • i" l»on!c'' oi 1 F a r le y 's  Impcs fo r iln* nom ination  w ere p robab ly  b a se iru n
t  ESbut &  .. .... ....- ....... — ................. ,.... .... . . . .  Mwmmauuii w ere p ronah ly  baaefTon 

bis w ide acqua in tance  w ith  D em ocratic |HiliUcians a ll over 
th e  U nitw l S ta te s . To ex p ec t h is  election ho n u is t have 
in te rp re te d  th e  sw eeping D em ocratic  v ic to ry  In 19!K’> a s  
m ru n in g  th a t an y  nom inee o f  th e  p a rty  could  w in  in  1910. 
H ad  he Ix-en qoniinutod, h e  m ig h t Itave been  g re a tly  s u r 
p rised  iu Novem lter. *

| T not know any bcltci, thrjf *o 
I  making a girat coatiihution to 
|  moral d rirn iy-.iaJ a laghci alan-
|  d u d  of living.

I What capilaliim can do. -cv<-n
under prom t day handicap*, n

} ihown by a report horn W'old'*. 
i But men whirh ray* that I hr Unit 
k .  ed Stair* now producr* SU percent 

of the entile woild'* milutlrinl 
output, a figure which ha* inerra* 
cd (tom 2 ) (reicenl in the tail 

R 75 year*. More than that, ill
country with nnly icvm pcicrnt 
of the wudd'i potmlatiop. niak * 
60 percent of the woild'* auto- 
mohilei, 60 |ierienl of the tele- 
phone*. 54 p ritrn l of the refrig 
araloi*. 42 pcicenl of the radio*, 
and io on down the line. Wag«! 

I  paid in American fscloriet ar
k almoit double tlroir of Canad.*. 
f  the n til IrigheiU and five limri 

Us»*e of Kurria. What ha* Cone 
‘ •wuniiui gut to offer urf

The-Supreme Court ha* heldl 
that il i* not l|bcl to *a>{ 
that a man.' war ilmt in; 
a i d e  a gambling' . cilabliih- 
ment "when actually he w»> 
ahot out*ide." We ho|re ,wim 
«f our more 'particular reader 
notice ibis. Too often newipaper- 
are condemned tu the firry deplht 
of Purgatory (timply became in 
their dciperafc berry to get th* 
new* to the pU>ple in the thort- 
e»t pouibfe time they have neg 
Ire led to dot en "i" or dot* a 
" t "  A man is thol-and killed on 
First Street during the noon hour.

*0ur reporter goes at once to the 
scene of .the crime. Everybody 
is excited and blUTt~differVhl| 
ataxy. No one knbwt exactly whu 
“ “  killed' hr how. The '

S A N F O R D  F O R U M

E-Iilitor. Runfutd ilcraM,
Dear Sir:'

An f uteri’ll [lift foul unto on tile 
hiiturv of ceti-ry til Snufiinl.l* the 
fact tlrai In 1HJJH wlicn my father, 
Mr. II. II. Chappell, w«* pretwilng 
Ills land, wldrli t» un »lmt U now 
Celery Avenue, for the' growing «*f 
celery, dminage un* a* liatil. If 
nut a harder problem tlun  Irrlgu
tion._----------------------—------- —-

lh wan the wed fur drjiinaire 
that led him, to aehel poraus tile 
for use Undrrtfrudsd to m'vo the 
combined drsInsKr-iriiKaiinn’aya- 
tem that lie rievrlo|>cd that Is rhnl- 
arteriatic of I Ire? Sanfanl tectlon. 
Mv father hail carefully studied 
Mr. Tvrwillrgjir’a farm on the weal

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alley

1----------------------------------------v
z e a ' 5  B O i S A i HE’D I 
UAK DAT BIG  
IM DE AMMM PU H  
PARASHOOTlW' BUT  

[ME TDK DE RHEuMMTZ.
IM BOFE HAN'S AM'
B O F E  f  E E T 5!

aide ^nd bis system of Irr’Kating 
W» celery using wooden troughs. 
(Tins Is taken from Forrest Crls- 
sev’s aitide "The Farmer’s Fac
tory", Saturday Evening Post. 
July !». IIHO.)

Pioneers rue of necessity men 
of vUiiui anil when his place was 
one of the only two farms between 
Sanford ami Wldtnrra on • tha#-.i - * •

•  l«#_ Alt You UMlOlng
i ■ ’ • ’• •

, ;1S vr ifion Uatioty Uuys 
ill* >ur Im  «eO,(*uialt 
JiU# wMU»K41 . .»;ui k in » u i’ i«w <  Tarts '
• i.'fc Uur I.m j . il* llrlabl
• >•* u m - n u i ib  oyrnpuunr Ofch

k.V*alli» .lew* 
n l i  iMiwiiii .*i onio*
J.M Lot* <•!•* LlUO 
t*u* ur* Stmt
ruivs ik«jU,ttiuUy r»ai*
,utS* ru au .itIuoy to n s  
iltou L*t« lup a<ot** 
iiiui I t fully rout* 
iltSS IlsaUiin* ..«wi 
■ I V* t o .ah U(f
•■iw*ar
- u* toll,li Oil *
1 l i  t.aily N*w*
Sitii L'eiciy LhuppMt Jainlun*
'. o ||.,m,.|iuu .
*.«* li* liter lulling 
lie* N>«t Ituutidup- 
liu* tounutr hiitnad*
I J* aunr.t* to.tenau* 
s.oe iicuJi.n* N.w*
• <)i Mum.u a*r*nad* * 
u ie  Uornlna Iwvotlon* 
tity Myrnlrta u*iiii*i!en*
SiOti IJ.aillint N*W»
SilS toaimny Kay* 
r m - s w ia w w r r n s a * --------------
In "S lle—tl.M* N*wa 
1*:*S t.'*  't«r*a
n,|S r« a* SnnauALFil

.utlii Tit* Atnli*tssilert '  
tail* writ ursilkr
lltdu llia.tlinr Nsw* 
lliOJ 1‘ruyiam H oiint :
litis  Lundnon l/auc* 
ll:l» I.anchenn-Dane* 
ti es llutldy ttcorow 
t:.«« H**dU* New* 
d l t is"tV f.urn' Jtoundop - 
“ _ iiy Nmitilmur ■ Nnl«»
IN*” tlMdllB* NewsIt"" lltadUrte N*tat
11"j >ltnlc For Danrtrta 
liju Tuny Hmw *
11*1 Hinth Myrl 
!:0<t tteadlln* News 

.1:01 Meltdlc Wtjtipvrs 
Ills  Kimeh Uahl 
?.l« Knurh Uahl 
I d  Musical Program 
XIoo Musical Prusiatn 
l:uu llradllns Nans 
11 Ot t‘iinc*r| In bllnlaturs 
S13(1 Teddy Puwe|l
b «o lUadana Nswa 
* ai Zigay' Klman 
»;*• Nntretty Tima 
SiOU lleadlina News 
St"b Twilight Hungs 
it lb Krattkl* Carl*
Sil* March of Snorts 
iitb Att You Uattnlng 
7 00 llrxlllns NsWS 
Ttlb Tttmni row's Ruialty

ItOO lleadlina Nswa
Ssfb * Us,Hand It.isiu 
file Church of iluv.
M « Headline Nsw*
»:*b st am vs gu*n*b 
* Jo Ass»tobl> of (lad 
jl:tS (Jospal Bingsis 
iot tb Organ Kerarts#
10:30 Treasure Chssr of Mulody .
Ib .00 Church dsirlces (Congisgattuh- 

al)
II.M News at Nunn 
Itrlb Old Refiatn 

, I t .10 l^ng-Wtulh Mixed Quartrtl* 
h u l l  rnte'Slle* Club - ■•*

Ilia Hawaiian Melodies 
I i ll  Musical Program 
1,10 Hummer Hsrenade 
ttSS Headline N*ws 
tilb  tTlasde Thornhill 
RtSO Conc*rl Ilnur 
JtSO Alrlane Trio 
JtlO Ksrnllltr Crasalca 
I 41 Sammy Kay*
(OS Four Arr* •
*:>(> Ho Proudly W* Halt 
4.4S P,ankle Masters 
ti«e Htadlins Newt 
i:ob V „ «,.,l VI
• ' l l  Our ta.nd He Itrtght 
S I* Hirings of Melody 
I a  Rally Rrenlng Newt 
tilb  Tim- for be Tims
* 1* Twilight Hongs 
7t*a Headllnt Newt

tl#S I>on H«S*r. -
Tilt Kay Keifierk 
Til" ll^ptii Aiolgoa 
Tt*S I'el Courtney 
SlSU IUrel.*IIH< ore*
»t«l ' Lenny and THnasr'
S:lb Peep Hirer lloyi 
Sib* Jo* Helrhman ».*• New's
*sl| Vorr Community ithiptl
Sib" John Klrhy
»i«S Met le PHI Wallies
1*;00 I>rssm Tlmt
rails Tommy Tucksr Tims
rail* Sunday Rvsning Concert HourII tee News
li!*l lln Tunss ol tbs Wssk llilS  Nswa 
1X:«U Hlgn Off 
M*nday
s ios Sign On 
0:01 Ettily Nswa 
gi*i Cslery Chotipsrs Jambors*
St J* llomttpun
S:4b Hldars of the Purple **(• 
lies Karty Headline*

.Till Hunrit* Serenade 
Till Sunrise Serenade, ■ 
l i «  -Newt Briefs 
1:01 Sunrise'Serenade 
SilS Hilirhln- Time - -- •
Ilia M lining Dsvotiuna 

-A*lb Morning > a * d l l . l  n n  
l:bb Nam* ih* Tun*
SiPa Tup of lh» Newt 
Sill Htmmy Kaye 
fib* ghopiwrs Setenad# '
l*i*0 Htadlins Nswa 
l*i*b Padlllk Sisters 
10:1b Tunss-You've Keguteled 
ISili [ranc«*4Tunet 
lllOO Newt i'
11100 Program Hsetam*
11:11 l.unchton I'anca 
III4b Itaenos Amigos 
Iliac Newt g | Noon 
ttrtb Western Hnundup 
11:10 Noon Hour Notes 
I Si 40 Hiamps Queried*1:40 Newt
Itel tainny and rilngar 
l i b  Hobby Sherwood
tile  llenrand Hlrach 
t i l l  Salon Serenade J:00 Newe
r«* liar Non* Ranch It**. Newt
l:«i Melodic Whltpera 
111* March Time 
1141 The Eaton Hoyt 

,4iaa. IteeiT. jie Sees.
04*1 »4Sh Clirir- 
Eta# l.o.-al Newt 
E:tl Novelty Time 
StM M#»s ih* Hand

FRJDAV, Jtjl.V  25, 1947 
... ........... ......... ............

« y  WC3ULD READ YOUR AD ‘
T O O ,  IF IT APPEARED HERE

N O T IC E
Will close Beauly Shop at 309 Park Ave. H at July 19. 

Will reooen lion. Morning July 28 at 20S N. Park In Takactr 
Bldg. Tha Shop will be furnished with all new modern e<|ulpnii%i
including water Softener.

Thank* to my many friends and patroni. I will be 
keppy to serve you in my new location.

very

1 ---v* 4H- niHti
:4* Pally Classics • t#0 Cp News '

W E E K S W IT H  PAY

SCOUTS SAIL
New Yifrk. Juljr 24 i/P) A croup 

of 1,090 -Boy Scout* boarded th* 
UJ4. Army Traniport Geriernl 
C.H. Muir today to sail far F r
ance where thev will attend the 
Sixth World scout Jamboree »t 
MoUso’n, ’ near Paris! beginning 
Aug. 9.

The Department’ of Commerce 
estimates there will be 38 million 
ears oh the road by 1962.

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

’E M - 
Wiib An Ad

D on’l w ante precifius v aca tio n  tim e  K d lln if In an d  frurn 
y o u r "w o n derland ."  F L Y 'F L O R ID A  A IR W A Y S  and 
hav# M ORE TIM E fo r fu n  nnd re lax a tio n .

------ .-  Connectlag with Airline* aerving Amerlra , !>

4 ’ F lig h ts  D ally . . . A ir  T ra v e l C a rd s  A ccep ted  ,

T E L E P H O N E  1325 ' M U N IC IP A L  A IR P O R T

airifi

‘
N E W

A. ^ L

I
I

tUHM i iu  iu  ssr err.

asiqi | IT ■iiinrr* on - the! ‘ i’* iun  . 
river, mv father told ua of the imiral- FI* Ad a Hillbuiea
trrmend'jji* development- we could! Ji4l Music 
cxirect IT} , erf and I ofUn heard', Ji»» Nsw* H.adlln*.
Mr. J. N. Whitner tell of tho fo- 
ture he »*w Tor Sanfo^J. •______

" V*rv Sincerely i
Lucca Chappell I.uvell 1

(iOVHKNOU TO INSPECT
.Miami. Fla. Ju ly  24 (AY Hlr|

William 'Ittrphy, governor of thi>i 
Bnhnma liluml. it  *che«Kiled In 
arrive here next Monday for a 
tour of HaWdSbfnn lalmr camps In1 
Florida. Georgia, North Carolina| 
ami Virgittin.

■egooi

Xt*0 To Its ■ Announced '
l i t!  Culurnbla H»Cur(S HhVB__
tsios r p  Nsw* - : ‘ I
I# ul Nirllrgs of Me led/ 
tre e  l^ i .  Hall acores 
II 01 Joaa Uroak* 
itiia  count itasie '11: la it,ram Tima ■
II lb llaadllae Newe 
t:n>o W«n Off
Hander
*i#o Hlgn Oa •
s et Muale For Meditation lit* Huntey HsadllnsS 
1 *i Hunday Hersnad*
7t>a Musical Hsvus

J A L J B U R Y  5 A L W  S A L S B U R Y  S A L

KtfpMtCrtmai 
Alf'OtjMtf*—  

Kttp C W f-Q -S A l  
i* My Wttitl

Owl *t*U«l |M
I'swia* sblsbsas 
— bsr* w* lbs Iwwisblal dss*e* »f 04. 
bsl*.t,-| IIN O IAl la tksi, 4-oA«a 
wsiw. Used whk esaswary Oats, a 
kales kuds gr*w taalsr, tey sarkwl

?|F*;«Uicc’or t J R B B i , .  - 
lice. One it bury, the other it out. 
He bai until 2t00 o'clock to gel 
l> i information and write hi* 

—, The wonder U not that occa- 
lly mimilake* ar* made, but 

that to ofti

i m

Mew Mo
•rec to  a n d  S tore F

O p en  a t  l iv e  Tf o ld  r-
r' n ° t  5 t

• * **

De Late Model C-tQ
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Check tho now Doopfroooo homo freooon, point by point, for 
vohto. ood you will mo for youmlf why wo ooy U’o tbd kif poteE 
In the homo Oroooor atorkoft today.
Big Do Luxo Model CIO (ohown above), with ton cubic foot OOfWO* 
By, holda more than 300 pounda of ueortod periehahio foodi. 
rw'“ Deeptroewi oflw« you oil thooo thrilling now oouTooionoo 
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HUNTS TUXEDO 
FEED STORE

Cornor Second ft Sanfbrd Avenue 
Phono 3S8
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SLOW ER COST
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PltRSlIlRKTS MOTHER 
, WASHINGTON’, July 23.UV 

Brig. General Wallure if. Graham, 
White tlmis* physican. laid today 
he titans. t» fly to Grandview, Mo., 
tanlK'ht or tomorrow to check 
lip attain on the condition of Presi
dent Truman** VI rear old mother.

Graham -alii that when he a u  
In Miraottri Iasi vi-ek the con
dition of Mr*. Martha E. Truman 
w"a* "very critical" hut he did 
u»| ii.malee It ‘-urh a* to war
rant the President's going there..

Graham made hi* muinlent to 
rejauter* after news dispatches 
from Missouri *aid Mr*. Truman 
had itlffem l a w I hack.

Scotch Toiir Made 
By Royal Family

lOMMUN’lHT UNION 
( WASHINGTON, July R5-LM-' 

James J . Conroy, New York loral 
union official, told Congress K*lny 
that Communists have "lock, 

I stock and hart el" touted  of the 
International 1 Inion of the CIO- 
United Electrical Workers,

■ Conroy. Vrhn Is hllrtm-** a Kent 
or New York’s HEW fAcal 1R37, 
testified l«*fOre .m e House L'n- 
Ameriran A rtivltir* Conimiltett

.50 People Attend 
Club Buffet Supper

A delirious buffet supper was 
served on Wednesday night at the 
Seminole Country Club' to about 
50. people, it 
niqrninjr It; 
manager.

Social Calender
It. K. Squires plans to leave on 

Tuesday for Hampton Hay*. N, 
Y. where he will spend about tin re 
months.was report*! this 

Charles Potter, club 
le supper consisted of

kV f  n!!?fo.(0r»V.7v.fith tiC,!n<r r  rom,t ,urkl,y ■ " « d ew in g . pota-pnal District which will imlude toes au gratin, okra and tomatoes, 
.business jnectlng-at I0:d-j ami cole slaw, pickles, olives, tomatoes, 

d sh luncheon n*. l:3u. ergaherrr sauce, hot rolls ami cof- 
*1®* B- Albert, state organirrr , . far*. Fallowing Ike—vr^vper ting-' 
iR jM U h A ^ u -M w aU f and all ing and dancing was enjoyed to 
sabers  and friend* are invited.j the accompaniment of Mrs. Ed. 
Tnsr'Town send Club will meet ward Iaine ami Mrs. FY E. Roumil- 
th a T W s t  Center at H:(>y I*. M. lat. Mrs. W. G. Fleming render- 
th U. G. Pmsldln*. srd several aolos during tho even-

HH N DA r ling nnd games were played.
A District Council all day m eet-I Among .those present were Mr. 
g of the nth Congressional HI*. \ nnd Mm. U ne. Mr. Vnd Mrs. J. I..

Miss Ellen Driggers who has 
been visiting for several weeks in 
Miami, has returned to her home 
in Sanford.

Hollywood
N - t t T I  €  10

Miss Roberta Evan* ha* return
ed To her home at Uuckhead Itanejt 
after spending a month's vacation 
with friends Jn Atlanta. ,

SANFORD BKATTTY SALON
I’orsonnlly operated liy Mary McMahon, will 

welcome old friends and new at
Mr. and Mrs. 11. I- Perkins and 

daughter, Marty, have Irft for 
Davtona Beach tu spend a month 
at the Barbe Cottage.

Friends of Mr*. Richard Ik 
Brown will he glad to lenw that 
she has been returned to her home 
with her infant son. It. U. Brown, 
Jr.

Life," and qurdllwBnl etffh dll thl 
l**ue "whither , swing?" Only 
vihraphhne king Idonel Hampton 
attested that hotter music, gets ti 
5IV-50 break with the sweet stuff' 
In cinrt lit dtmnnd. Colleague 
J.ouia (Kalchniol Armstrong-said 
the trend is away from -wing. 
Other cofmcnl*. - -

Charlie Harm-tit “The puldir 
doesn't go for the hot stuff arty 
more. Everything I play has lo be 
dunceahle."

Tommy Doffey, "W< have to 
piny sweet so lhi-£">an dance. If) 
they want to Jn*t listen, rheVllj 
Ite. Id a juke Ih>* instead of a lu ll-. 
Yrtdhi," t

Benny.CoiHlmnn: ‘‘They still go 
for swing, if it,'* gtHsl. But nm*t j 
of it isn’t very .good these days.’"

Frank Sinatra will put nil lit* 
dither activities aside when lie dues I 
Ids priest role in "Miracle Uf Tin* 
Bells." He considers it hi* first 
dramatic break'

Phone 1331

See Monday's Notice.

Miss Ann Famler of Winston 
Salem. N. C, Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. H. C. Morgan at their 
home on Mrllunville Avenue.

FEATURING
New and OMiting Jewelry, fashioned 
of American Sterling Silver....Misa Betty Metlivin has return

ed to Plant City after visiting for 
three weeks with her cousins, Tom
my and Emma Jean Methvin.

Mr* and Mrs. Jack Burney have 
left for Waynrsvillr, N, C. for a 
vacation. Their son. Larry, who 
has been attending Camp W4n- 
ona, accompanied them. .

RRAGRLETS 
v BARK

Miss Geraldine Barliura Mai shall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. 
M aisluit^ut UkUbutpa. City, Qkla„ whuM< viigogvuwnl U> Pr-ylor 
Stiller Willlnm*rjf thi*-rf!yJwa»-atAw*hrm| today. The tvrdhf Mr win 
lie an event of cany September.___________

EARRINGS (with Combination
Locks*

BALL PERFUME RINGS

B. If. William* has lieen called 
to Birmingham. Ala. because of 
the serious Illness of his sister, 
Mrs. Earl Farr. He was accom
panied by hi»s«c% John. — —

Miss Marshall Will 
Wed Miller Williams

some day fkded gradually. Instead 
ahe found herself sleeping under 
mc*i|ti!tn netting In steaming Jun
gle country. She lasted out that 
first lii-month excursion slid in- 
gisted nn‘  going again with her 
hiisliand last N’nvcinlter.

Both o f ,them shifted their diet 
to sllfgator

Betti Davis 
plans a European trip after "Win
ter Meeting.” She'll piny a spinster 
in her first film since her Imby.

Gene Autry start* hia- third

BROADWAY
By JACK O D t t f t i r Mr. ami Mrs. II. (5. M.it-hall of 

Oklahoma City, Ukln. utmnunred 
tod.iv the elignaenient ami np-
pt molting juarriaga.n t'l hcir-Jaugh- 
ter. Getnldine llntliara. to 'Em*. 
P e \ton Miller William*. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Volin A. William* of
B«oford.

Mi** Miii-hnll graduated fmm 
Ilo'kndnv S<hon| for lilt Is in l>r*l- 
la-. Tel. in Ifltl and ha* bun  
attending the University of Okla
homa in Nor man, Okla. She i* n
inetnliei of the Chi Onu'im moial

Mrs. T. G. MeFsdden and daugh
ter. Mary Nell, of Grovdnnd w< re 
the guesta yesterday of Mrs. K. H. 
IAheVT~Tha"group spent yeslrr. 
day afternoon.at Daytona ilcsrh.

,  NEW YORK—When Jock Whit
ney waa approached lo Invent 
some of hi* plentiful rash In "Life 
With Father" eight yean ago, hr 
sent the manuscript of the Limi- 
say and Crouse comedy to Ids 
friend Robert Benchley In Holly
wood, hoping that Benchley'* 
career as a drama critic would 
give him the necessary added

and is aiming Ids new picture* at 
major -thrallr* rrlrstsp, instead 
of'"westerns Only" houses . . .
Ava Gardner get* her fiist star
ring at MGM opposite Van John
son in “Wiuged." She is pleased 
with the hilling, hut WfHild like to 
get awTry from playing shady lady

Sterling Silver Plate* Cup* — Teethingprotection. from ham and egg* 
tails, iguanas and armadillos. They 
learned to go liarefoot though the 
water- filled swamps native fash.

Tba training ramp is sponsored 
he tha Florida Forest Service in.

Spoons and  F o rks
Mrs. K. II. Laney and Mrs. 

Lurllta Tally spent Iasi w-ekend 
in Tavares. Their grandchildren, 
Lynn and Cottrell, of Westfield. 
N. J. accompanied them back, to 
Sanford.

coo parr ti.o n with the State De
partment of Education. ion, despite leeehes ami fire ants. 

Arid they learned to laugh at such 
experience* as the time np eloc- llirlhsloni* Rings

All leather llillfnltls front l.ontlnn, Englandtrie eel shocked Mr*. DarlTngturfi 
ox. causing the animal to throw

Zv , ,  , ,  . .  give him the nece**srHonors Miss McCall j judgment oo the matter.
________ . I Benchley, who had been one of

Mias Connie McCall, who*e en- | th,1r !*cst ahde assassins in - hia 
*g*msnt has recently been an- crRickipgday*. sent the script 
ouncad, was honorerl yesterday Whitney * with this brief,
fternoon with a bridge patty not very prophstie rpinlom «1 
ivtn by Miss Nancy Collutn at ,rt)U (t »"><■» *h>» on ths postman 
rr home at 200 West Sixteenth tup w*lk,' .
im k  Arrangements of summer1 Wnitnetr has invest#*l consjdcr- 
owara war* used in decorating | "b,B ,of vast casn in many 
«  rooms o f the Col I urn home. Broadway product am. on. noU- 
A fU r a»vrral progression, o f ' hio^invesfment being hU all-odt 
rtdg. th . scores were added and lutcklng of Billy Rose when that 
igh prtx. was awarded to Mra. hanUm Belssco had the hyrrteri-__ i Z ____isi*______i__ti-------- ' n l  nmiildkvn a# pnltintr tka» hiiA*

Errol Fivnn’s hair, which was 
bleached for "Silver Rivrr," will 
-lav that .yty  for ;:UlUl Juttn," 
which will In' In cum . ',  . . Sid-iey 
Blaekiner is not tr ying Teddy 
Hnosovelt for thy sivtfi tlm.r In 
"Ever The Beginning." lie tell* 
lire he ha* turned down the role 
l.’t other limes so producer* won't 
think that's the only role he can do.

Mr, arid, Mrs. Will Smith and 
children, Gertrude and Billy Smith, 
uf New Albany. I mi. me the guests 
of the former’* brother and sistr r- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrt. E. J. Smith, 
on the West Side.

ROBERTS’ JEWELRYDnrllrigtair soys that nnw tij* 
wife is a* confirmed an explorer 
as himself. She w asn't'bo therm! at 
all by-helping to chaperone three 
anaconda snake* liark from Smith 
America recently to the Philadol 
phia Zoo. Tiro ship's crew was 
more dlsluijred by the presence! 
of such passengers, Datlington

En*. Williams lycuiyed Id* ear
ly • ducation in the'8*nfo‘ i Achnid* 
and gradual e>1 from Fork Union 
Military Arndemy, He lias Ih.ii 
In the Navv for the p.i-1 four 
years nnd nt- present holds tlie 
rank of Ensign. Ho I* Intluned 
at Norfolk. Va.

.The wedding -will he u.i event 
u l  Sent, rt nt K:IHI o’clm t. nt tile 
We*lev Methodist (Tpirrh in Oklrt-

IMume 1258

Mrs. June Rnumillat and sister, 
Mr*. Edna Randolph Harris uf 
Jsckaunvilte who has iieon visiting 
her. left Friday fur Daytona Beach 
to spend a week with Mr. and

J’eter ‘Lawford I* wanted for 
mi important role in "Joan Of l^ir- 
< it I lie" and lie will give anythin:? 
to appear with Ingrid Bergman. 
With "Easter t*araBe"  ptntniuiiVd 
heenuse of Judy Garland’s break- 
down. h** may do it. . .  ̂ ,
David Seltnlck may l*e interested 
in the way hi* star Is billed in 
I'nrls, Mllhoaidsfor "Cluny Bn>- 
wn " ;"whleh just opened there, 
mlvertise “(')iarlrs Boyer and Jef-

use first two Jaunts Into th* 
jungle were planned p u t ty  tnueh 
9  Ityillngtnn himself.- Nnw hua- 
paiiil a n d .  wife are w.nking to
gether preparing for their next

Mr*. R. J, Koumillat.cal prohiein of getting the hui
rmrslpnl - “Jnlsti*" - nn rh»L*« Moor* with screeno Irelng won 

hy Miss Mary Ann WhelcheT The 
Aonor** waa. presented with rev-

nyutral • "Jumbo*? on the Iw&fat.
Roae waa the rpitom* of all the 

fantastic - at^riea of Broadway 
producer^ . . .  No caprlciou* 
change in plan* waa too disheart
ening to thia aawed-off man of 
Iron whim, . . . The tost* for add
ed elephanla, tearing out wailt, 
extra waterfalls, lavish eyriuro- 
ma* mouated expensively. . . . 
Billy's comment to the folka who 
wonderingly qucHyd him as to 
ltuw the project would end waes 
"T h is. will either make rau or 
break Whltneyl"

Jimmy Stewart'* acquisition of 
the Frank Fay role In "Rarvey" 
while Fay is vacationing for aeven 
week* will mark the first time the 
invisible Harvey will have to look 
up a t hie discernible co-star. . .. , 
The fictional Harvey la a while 
r ah b 11, six-fret-ons-and-a-half- 
inches tall. . .  . Frank Fay la five- 
feet-ten and naturally has to gase 
up a t the hypothetical hare. . . , 
Joe E. Brown, who play* the role

Dr. J. Allen Fields and Mr*.
Fields have returned to thnir IwtPIo 
In Quantanamo,. Cbha after visit
ing with Dr. Fields' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Fields at their mime 
on West Thin! Street. Their son, 
Jay Allen, who him town staying

Bherp in New Zealand.adventure.pieces of her chosen pattern
of crystal.
. Lata in the afternoon a salad 

course waa served by the boat*** 
assisted by her mother Mrs. A. F. 
Coilum to Miss McCall. Mra. Em
met McCall, Mrs. Moore, ami the 
MUaca Martha Perkina, (icnt> Cm -

Al THE CHURCHES VLL BATHING SUITS
with hla'grandparent! while hia RuhlnVnn thinks-he'sEilward t

hud enough'nf toiigh roles an I ts
SOUTH Slim  BAPTIST CUl'IICIfKIIKNKZKIt 'MKrilODHT 

CHURCH
There will lie an ovangtllatie 

picture shown a t  Elienetcr Mtdhu* 
diet church Sunday evening 7:30 
P. M. Tim film title, "Tin- Man 
Who Forgot God.” The picture 
will be shown, with commi-nl hy 
R, L, Sims, of Otlnndn,

-*-■ ■ ■■
CHURCH OF CHRIST ,

Elm ’Avenue at Second S lrrrt 
Arthur L  Butler, Minister 

Bible Study, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching and Communion, 11:00 

A, M, Preaching, 8:00 P, >1. 
Biblo Study. Wednesday, H:00

anxious for a comedy. He's play
ing a rry.Mnl-gaxcr in "The Night i 
Ha,* 1,000 Kyra" . . . .  The dance 
studio nt MGM ia still .alhd) 
"E|eutior .i'owrll Bungalow." Slip1 
hasn't liern there in year*. ■ , , |  
Tom D' Andrea plays Denni* V ir I 
gan's pal in "To The Vlrtnr." Ih ' l 
N-eii pat to  almost-every wraner*' 
star. . . , Marshall Thompson
want* hi* MGM imsso* to give hiM 
n liillv tin- Kid rule! Hu's tin- right 
age for it nnil lie learned the 
uoirk dtaw -while vacationing in 
Wyoming with AVally Beery.

"Romance Ilf Rosy Ridge*' Is 
a slow-timvlng hut diverting Uirk- 
wood* tli,mm of the north-ioulh 
strife -fit Mi«*orl aflef the Civil 
Was. It lias many exriting mo
menta nnd would have lieen (Imr- 
ougly *ali*fyhig with lex* eon- 
veiitio*al Dent incht, Ban John
son sing* and act with hi* pxih-H i 
rhnrm and fa aided tiy a bright* 
newcomer, Janet l,elgh.

well of Orlando, Jane Th'gpen, 
Jackie Brotchie, Kathryn Wiggins, 
Mary Ann Whefehel, Sylvia Bleiseh. 
Mildred Robson, Daphne Connolly 
nd Batty Jo Brock.

Ninth Street at Laurel V«<-iiu« 
WII *no Finch; pastor 
. .  Millard Bunt.

Director 
IHOO A. M. 

ail ages.
11:00 A. M

Housewife Persuaded 
To Become ExplorerWAKE UP BUSINESS, 

By Advertising In | f
.tiorriing Wuratfip.
. T. U. For nil ages.

8:00 P, 51.: Evening service,
HOO I*. M.: PRAYER Meeting.

PI1KSRVTKRIAN CfTHUCtf
R. D. Broanler, D, 11, Pa*lur 

Rev. Dmigtsi K. t'harle*.
>'■' Aaniatunt I’aator

0:11 A. M.t Ruiuiny Be i mo I for 
all age.*.

11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship 
s-rrlce.

7:0Q P. M.: Junior and .Senior 
Young People* Meeting.
. djOO P. ,M.: Uniony.S<-rvlA' i-t the

By TOM RHADHHAW 
AP Newsfealaren 

PHILADELPHIA— Mra. Ger. 
trude Darlington finally has for
saken the idea of a  vine-covered 
cottage In favor qf things like 
anacondas and periodic attacks 
of malaria.

M r a .  Darlington's husband, 
Charles Wn ha* convinced her al 
last that exploring, Iq fun. as 
th* two preporBfvfor their jaunt

•  COLE OF CALIFORNIA values to 10.95

•  CATALINA values to 16.95

•  SEA GODDESSFor summer, slumber

PETTYCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Park Avenue and Third Street 
John Bernard Root, Minister 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.' 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. 

Sermon Subject: “Why Go To 
Church 7"

FIRST CHURCir flP CHRIST, 
HCIKNTIHT .

HOO Bait Her and Street 
0:15 A. M.i Sunday School.
11:00 A: H.: Morning service. 

SulUeet: "T ru th ." .
0:<J0 P, M.: Wednesday Prayer 

Service.
Reading Room Hours 3:00' In 

R;00 P. M. Tuesdays and Fridays.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Park Arena* at Fifth Street 

B:45 A. M.: Church School for 
al) area.

M;00 A. M.: Morning Worship. 
"The Allocation of Priorltle*." Spe
cial Mu*ie-

7:00 P. M.: Youth Kellow»hlp. 
8:00 P, Jd.: Union Worship 8cr* 

■vie* a t Chrietiatt Church.

« i'riatinn Church.

mi:a r o .vli. a v k n u r  c h a p e l
Rev. Dougls* K. t'harle*, I'aMur 
. K' ll“nl fuf - all agm- nt

iumiay Worship’ SeIvlev and 
C"'ttmtinioii Service nt 3:43 •*. M.

Wtdne*dsy: 2.00 M. to 8:00 
I* H, Roerratinnal Pmgram nCthn
c h a n .

Wednesday, 8:00 p. M.: Prayer 
-.Ung at the chain-!.

H IS T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixteenth Strrel A Ssnford Avrnue 

William Perry .Ye*ley, Paster 
Svmday Churrh School, 0U5

Warship and Communion, 11:00 
A. M, Sermon: "They.Gave Bey- 
"lid The tr Power."

Night Sermon, 8:Q0 P. M.
Tha public i< invited to nltend 

the Union Services at 8:00 P. 51., 
In the Christian Church. The 
Rev® . E. McKinley will deliver

As a result, Darlington ' left 
hi* Job In the aeeaantlng~ornre 
of an exploaiy* plant and Invested 
hi* $4,000 aitvinga In adventure.

Mr*. Darlington, S3 .  year-old 
formfcr public acbool physical edu
cation Instructor, waa not «t all 
happy about the prospect of fol
lowing her husband Into the

OLD NEWSPAPERS-** CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN' 

BUNDLES,
10. 15, 20 and 25 CENT 

-HERALD OFFICE

lowing her husband t.....
j^ < h h American Jungle*, but fol-

T*'* JIlUo vine-covered* eottage 
•he had bean dreaming of owning

Brief Pajamas I

Let1* be brief: if you 
want to be cool 
comfortable hot sumtnet 
nigliti, get Manhattan 
Brief Pajamiu—pajunag 
with sbon ilecvd, 
aboYC-thc-knee bottom*' 
with i  give-r clastic *

ward to get a gander a t Hanrey'* 
eye*... . . And Bart Wheeler, who 
filled In daring Fay's vacation 
laat year, being only fivo-feet-four, 
had to look almost vertically sky
ward to JuaGfy the alleged height 
of the cornedy*a Invisible cotton
tail. . . . Jimmy Stewart ia. elx- 
feet-three. and Produew Brock 
Pemberton hopes thia lnch-and-a- 
half short-coming -Vni not prey 
upon Harvay'a sense of atepladdar 
aaperlority. ' ' —

Two raal-li/e married «  
are having their stags live* 
oughly sentmbled by their

G>me in tod

—  role* 
ran Winkle," 
r  (The Com-

in the plar, "Rip 
which la’being dom 
pany of Twelve," l
weather thiatrU*!
In Manhattan, a t I

SERMON. TOPIC: “SATISFYING THE DEMANDS 
OF OUR IDEALSW — By REV. J. E. McKINLEY

SPECUL MUSIC — GOOD SONG SERVICEVENUES
DATE

• -
-

•JV ?
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OZARK IKEeLandRed Hats To Meet Lqgul Notice.\tnarir* : Umutiful
t  *• I’oli.hrd Alumia 

n i t
*17 U . KnlunMin
ie 2-H7l!!»

. MlTIl i; TO ir i 'K t l l
Nil tVntlTIIT. »h!-« -111 J l

WITH THEM MOSS BLINDS. OZARK 
LOOKS JCS’ LIKE HI BAWL IN TM*
.  -  ___ _____MONVESTRCTCMf07ARKS

trvin- 
T STEAL 
HOME/

T T c S - w s . « ra  »-££•*•l7, asT K‘U,I  « * » t JT <WJ-

s r s s

T»u arr ti*rel«y n• »t• | («• f tVmt »um 
(*»f iH w rt h«* lawn iMinM
i uU »*» I'AU. WlMtTHV. i»* !>>• 
»*lrr»nl Inf tlu- Ninth .Jinlirtil
• Irrnlt «if KhirUla. tit anil lor t<«ani*

iVttttl). Ifi «*It*t•»•’♦*r> ; -* #M 
fti«! t.» »** all IfilNtlM) In file )*»Uf 
witllffi 4|*|*»*4 !*•••« • III *1 4'Atlt* »M
• it bcfurr tfir Hul# lu t.
MV. on. KI|idiN)Mi I, 1MI* 4 ml n
• |«(Uf|t llttiAil Ulil nlltO «**ll |‘M»*
•till »:t 1*4 rl. 4tf4lt|M >Mtl

Thr Krl|r|4| H«|Uf» «»J tin* IUII 
it for lilti'M*. anl (hr •»**• of Mbl
• till Ur *1*111 Worthy.. ptalttUlf,
M«n Wurth). ilrfrinUnl.

WltnrM m% hiittl 4iit offuul trnt 
of uni ■ t Htnluld. HrinittuU
i*oH»itv. I'lohdi, tint loth 4a> of 
July 1MT . * 1

O I*. U»f lulling - - 
. . CStok o  fl C M ir4*

Feds Motor To Harris 
Field For Contest 
Tonight; Will Play 

iln  DeLand Sunday

GOLD CUP RACE 
STILL WIDE OPEN

Hchrens Continues 
Pace In Western 
Tennis Tournament

Driver Killed In 
Midget Auto Race Dr. Charles L Persons 

Optometrist <
* Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bid*. 
Jloura: 1-12 l - i  Phoa* tM  

Bat. 9-I2 . . .
Ej m  Examined—GUaaee Fitted

WITH rw
w in n iN'
_ RUN/

FOR THE REST ICE CREAM GOTTA > -  
NOSE 

OUT THAT 
HOSShiCC •

SOUTH tlF.NI). Ind.. July £5,
(A1) — It wa* Pixie again-1 Ilia 
the nArth today at tha Western 
Junior Tennis Tournament re a p 
ed tha semi-final round an I two 
boy* from thr der|> *outh, Herbert 
.(Irhtrna of Fort Lauderdule, and 
Dick Mauled ou* of New Orlrant, 
hrld the favorites .yoiea.-

Itehicps, lop-aejded Irv tingle*, 
wax *rhadule<| to meet Tonv TrA- 
brrt of Cincinnati, and Mouledoua, 
leedori second. Wat. to fa.-e-AleX 
llrtiw-k of HamlracV, Mlrh.

Thr southerner*. teaming In tha 
doubles, were ntatchrd wltn Grant 
Golden and Kriton Ddmllng of 
Chicago. Ilelrrrk anil Trabrrt 
were rial red In tha othrr dottblu 
duel njraintt Sidney Bchwartx of 
IliiHiklvn and McDonald Malhry 
of Princeton, N. J.

Hrmi.flnal singlet nnd douMa 
matrhe* In the boy'a division alto 
M'rrr scheduled toifay.

In uuarteV final play yr*irrday 
Rrhrana defeated Oil lt<’«lry of 
Chevy Chase. Md.. 8-1, iLl: Tra-. 
hrrt l»‘«t Bcbwartx-6-l, 0-1; Moule- 
dout turned back Malhry 7-5. (1-2 
ami Helxeek drffateil Matt Mur-

The weather man Intervened Ip 
the tchcdulcd tilt between the 
Sanford Celery Fed* an t the 

1 Galneartlle O-Men at the Mantel-* 
> pal Park laat. night, and the lilt 
was washed away long before 
«* » • Mme.

J Tonight the Fed* lnv*de Harrl* 
Field In Galnesvill# to meet the 
G’a In a return engagement In the 
Unlveraity ClWf •  . •_______ r. __________ ....

national Midget Auto Raelnf 
Champion In 1929, wax killed laat 
night when hie speeding car crash
ed Into a fence while making a 
turn on the Yellow Jacket Speed
way one-fifth mile oral. •

Hart, native of .Denver raring 
out of Tpmps waa attempting to 
pass George Marahnpan, Yerke*. 
Pa.. on the in h ‘ ind  final Up of | 
thk eeml-flnal race. T h a jp r  went 
into a epin aa Hart loet control, 
crashed Into the fence, bounced 
10 feet In the air then rolled over 
several time*. '  *

It waa the third fatality a t the 
Yellow Jacket Track elnce IU open
ing In 1928.

A crowd of 12400 wltneieed 
the tragedy, a prelude to the 25 
Ud Keystone State handicap spon
sored by the Philadelphia Inquirer 
charities.

George Fonder, Lonsdale, Pa., 
won the handicap In 5:38.42, fin
ishing ahead of Dutch Brhaeffer, 
Floral Park. U  I.; Lloyd Christ
opher. Miami, Larry Bloomer, Nor
ristown. Pa„ and Duane Cat ter. 
Lot Angeles.

NICICS OWN ICE CREAM
fV m aU e o u r  ow n Ire  Cream, All flavors 

Tssly —  D elicious —  Healthful

NICKS  \
414 S anford  Avenss

ORLANDO. July 25, (8pec>J)— 
The Benford American Legion 
Junior Baseball aggregation waa 
tllmlnated In the semi finale of 
the Sixth District tournament last 
ntrht Ilf Orlando by tha Wintar 
Park Juniors In a 8 to 2 contact 
that was well played and hotly 
rnntlstad rig h t up to tha finxl out. 
H iird-beeem an J. Doran, of the 
Parkers,* unleashed a home n n

If SM
il*in*«tlll« .. 
ht. Augustin* 
U*ti*i> i Orlando 
ItANKUlU) 
1‘alatka 
j^nliurg 
Dayton* -

INGLEWOOD, Calif., July 25. 
UP) — Hollywood Paxk’e annual 
mid • summer extravaganxa, the 
.2100,000 Gold Cup comae up tor 
lta eighth running tomorro sr, and 
the way things have been happen- 
Ittg, it  wiil b a a s  widw-Ape* as the 
Grand Canyon. 1

Until the antry.box closed today, 
most observers predicted a dmen 
or so - ohallengan would run for 
the rich nurse hauled down laat 
year by Fred AaUtre'a Triplicate.

Whatever the field tomorrow, 
Hollywood Park expects the larg- 
e it crowd of the season. The judg
ing by yeiterday's betting handle 
of !2,0WP,IM1, unusually heavy for

PHOTO
FINISH

Horse Racing
-----* - A n i  *- .
ToUrnament Riding:

Sunday July 27th
* Fort Mellon Psrk 

2.00 P. M.
Brin* Your Hors#

A nd '
Join The Fun

lit) YOU KNOW ABOUT
• ROACHES? l*ll -SMOVtJMATAND NOW, IRENE, i'll J 

INVITE DINAH AND J
OZARK UP TO MY ^
OFFICE... | KNOW YOUD 
LIKE TO MEET HIS

•WC DONE NOSED 
. . EM OUT.1..

f e t f / v  26 T0 a5/
aiCNU- MUFUFr.3 WKOM 
OZARe REALLY — 

. ,  LOVES/ IKTomorrow the tfurraymen play 
>sts to the DeLand Red Deta in with one mats aboard In the sixth 

inning to place his team out front 
hr a 2 to 0 margin, but the baby 
Feds came back in tha bottom of 
the frame th knot the «vmL The 
Wlntgr Park combine chugged one 
run across the platter In the top 
of the seventh to score the victory.

The Parkers were elated to meet 
the Orlando Legion nine a t Ttiuer 
Field In Orlando this.afternon la 
the finale. *

m Augustin* »t Dejrtona Bsseb,a twin bill that la scheduled to 
get under way a t 0:45 o'clock.
. Sunday the Feds motor to De

Land for an. afternoon lilt. 
Charlie Ri.ssen will he Manager

Surrey's choice to face the G
en tonight. Rill Stanton and 

either Johnny 1 .mat or Carl Ket- 
ties w ill, handle mound a'tign- 
menta against the Hate here to
morrow.

Elsewhere In the Florida Slate 
League, the Orlando Senator* 
pounded the Leesburg Pirates for 
an 8 to 2 victory as Senator ren- 
tprfielder Rex Tnroop banged out 
a four ply wallop with the base

GIRL
T N at'i «>■«

l.*#«btirg si Oilanoo 
ITsyt'ins H**n, st at Augustin* 
l**lui k* St DtLanil 

- HANFORD st «lsln*«irllU _ • 
AMKHlraV LCAMtB 

T ..«  W I. ret «
N*w V«rk «l »• «T*,
iNIrotl 4T X» »»• IU
ILwton ' < 1 4 *  -141 I t '
Idilladetplita *♦ 4* •*** *•Ct*v>land *. >1 41 .4TI IT'
Wsshlnamn l» *T •*** •»' 
Chlragn * I* II .411 II ' 
HI. letuls " I I  *4 HI I*

Hvtultt VralerSar 
iT***lsnd 4, Philadelphia t, 
N.W V.,rk 14. at. taoul* I.
If • -*t. in I. I'hlr>*n I.
Wsthlnatnn y  tNtrolt e (night)

K_3-yI)

|2,0wP,Udl, unusually heavy for 
a waek day, play In the pari-mut
uel department will be extra brisk 
for. Gold Cup day.

Prior to the announcement of 
the entries. Raoul Espinosa's gal
loping grey from Chile. Olhaver- 
ry, waa listed aa a doubtful star
ter. and teh eame-wa* true of 
several other ellgiblea.

The sudden elcknes* and death 
yesterday of Col. L. O. Burna*

Liquors -  Wines -  Beer
SWELL. ^  

MR MORANl l i o e . Insliillrd
New M eterage Dlnpenner

. Ice fo ld  H eer All T inted

BILL’S PACKAGE ^ O R E  and BAR
2 \ \ .  I lr»l S i. P hone 880

W'lllms »* 
Chubb, r .
J. Duran lb 
I'mbta I b sa 
Prnwn. pBeach tilt wa« washed oy t

MICKEY MOUSh Bv Walt DisnefA* «’l»Fk ..f th* 1‘irrull 
I'rutf In *i|i| fur Mtmlnol*ankee V alor,'w ho would havepaths loaded. Orlando 025 000 001- Ti l ) "  

Leesburg 020 000 000—2 7 J 
Hvd* and Abreu: Maseda, Amur! 
•llo and Hall.

gone Into th* rail* and one-quar
ter cup race with a m, re 109 
pound* on his back, robbed the 
race of a big UtraaL •

Harry M. f f im i r 'i  expentlv* 
fiDy, Honeymoon, howgver, work-' 
*d wall yesterday and. with an 
assignment of 114, Including Jack 
W*»trope, loomed large fn the 
field.

Triplicate, which beat out 
Honeymoon by a neck last yaar. 
was back for a-sapfud--Uy.. and 
W. D. Rorex’s T«**» 8andmsn^w*| 
back for a fourth attem pt *

*  AREAL 
ESTATE WAV 
CWD WE TO

, U liaTHN WO
-/ A\vvv PCiOAt ThE 
NE 'vjNftORxOOP BUT..

Tha entire backbone of the Is
land of Java la volcanic.

County, Fistula A \P  HIS AWFUL— F-Ace..;.'.T«»«
Hrnnktyn
|ti.*tf>nSt. Loult
N.w York
rtilesgn
r'lnrlnnstl

Slovak Communifim F«OC. \VjR< WE\E STOOD 
FOS E SOUoN 0*= \OuR 
6TVO< S T U F F ..T ^

T oo J a i l # . T o  dam nify

Phllsiitlphla IT II 411 l(  
II **•!(* Vttt.rgay

plttthurih S-l. PhllrAetphla 4,1 
('hlrasn.S, Rotton 4. , ,
HI. I.stuli I. N*»w fork I. 
Pros,klyr. S. rinrlnn»tl- I,.-.

LOST: Varigated cosmetic bag 
containing money, ml sc. article*, 
between l e t . and 8th B t on 
Magnolia Ava. Return 718 Mag. 
Reward.

prurnt appear* tax. I f  the rallying | 
of Slovak wnrkesa.in aupport of. 
th* national two-year plsp of In- 
du»trl*UiBtlon. ' U .

"The plan weni|Jntp effect last 
Jan. I and Its a<|sF are to elim
inate unemployment, and yalw* the 
standard of living Tor all thf|ieo- 
pie.” he aald. •

“Afler tha two-year plan, we 
Riatr have a five-year plan. We 
believe In planning. A arnall coun
try,hs* limited resources and It is 
nece«*»rv in see that they are uaed 
most wisely for tbe common 
good."

The current plan has already
’converted most of the Industries 
to state ownership, but the 20 per 
cent that are* privately opernted 
may continue that way Indefinite-

A  GOOD THING F5r A  RAINY-pAY Feel Year* Younger, Full o f  Vimi>«* row MtBt l>Ll*Htd •ifhAWf Detu# legs ri* 44Lw4 4*441 *1 «Ul • UlW |#94M M< V II s itktg >\us m Iowi ami ti «g
H E A L  E S T A T E  W A N  IK U 8awaln. lb 

Kh II(i^, lb
r.frnokta cf 

Â law*. rt 
Brooklyn, p

H E L P  W A N T E D
RECORD PLAYLFtS f.„ iet.L By 

day or week. Tin- 2lu*ic Bov, 1 its 
W. 1st St. Phone PM. -

WANTED TO BUY:. Hnt 
, unfurnished, walking 
uf town. Reply Bus S,

GIRL for cashier*# cosmetic cot 
ttr. aleu *wdw-giri Ijmcj-'* Dt 
Hi or*.

all house 
distance 

c 0 lies •
r«»f h ltr lo ln m e a l’s 

Guaranteed with 
EACH PROGRAM

BRINGING YOU 
THE BEST TODAY 

DAY

e o u v i t :
OFFICE space in Jleisch Ruildlng. 

Large light ofices, ,)<•*« ly decor- 
fled, all utlihlrri to ,( nnd jnl- 

service ftrnu«li»«| . , f> ll w.«-

L L f y l * ' ! /Haleiman und cdlectlon for white 
Insuram-r di bit, ago 25-45. Sal
ary ami rotnmlMion: Wilt* llm
1. IL Jl. la ia  ll.iald_______ _—

WATCH REPAIRSgrore by Innlngsi • .• .7 ’
tClatee Psrk OS* *41 I—I
SANFORD • *** eel *—l

FrrOrsi Williams, J. Doran. Cham
bers,- Drawn,- F. Dorsn, O rsrktr-4,
Pun, batlxl In: Crecksr 1. WJIIlaln*, 
D-irsn I. Homs nans: J, PorSn. 
Plokn I bsr*«t ChtmUen*.. llolm**. 
Ford. Ksslin*. CTsase. Saerineet: 
Crockrr. nussl- Doubt* plsyat Heal
ing, Crocker. Left on bassst Winter 
Park I. Sanford t- n«s* on ballai 
ntr william* |, Brooklyn S till* 
off Rrnwn I In I t-1 Innings, off 
william, * In I 1*1 inning*, oft 
pKrh*r: by Drown (Brooklyn)
Brooklyn 1 In -T Inning*, lilt by 
iK»*llng). Winning pltchar: WU. 
Him, ta»lng 'pltcbsri Brooklyn. 
Cmplr**- Taylor. Blneor*. Time of 
s*msi I'M.

8  A R T IC L E S  F O R  SALEA/ID EVERY Three Day. Servj^cLEGAL NOTICE USED ElfcJrTc ‘ refrlgrrslur. ‘Pin 
U- seen at Hati/ord Electric (V. 0  W O R K  W A h i i ; i ) All Work 

Guaranteed 
12 Months

FARM FOR RENT :'H a 
irrigated truck faim. I FLO WEILSN o n a s

AT TEN O’CLOCK ON FRIDAT 
MOIlNINa, AL'OUHT 1, HIT. A PUB- 
1.10 IIEAIUNO WILL BE HELD 
AT TUB COUHT HOUUE. IN BAN- 
FORD. FLORIDA. AS PRESCRIB
ED BT LAW. FOR' CONSIDERA
TION rOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
SCHOOL BUDOBT. .

iC SOUP ONUS' I  Rl 
GET OLfT OF J  l 
TV*»5 PHONEY jY CO 

SPOOK. E-1
CACK.ET! i V u

EXPERT p.itulliig' -—contract 
‘ thourly ha.sia, ,*t. G.
Free estimate*. Phuiie 7hl J, 
FI-tiUR BANDING ,v fimdi

H atso J-V WELL.
----- f « J»T  j ; \  E
iT ATBN \UC<EN.

MUNICIPAL PARK 6:45 P.M

DEUND VS. SANFORD
DOUBLE HEADER

foe all occasionsOPENS 
12:15 P. M, 

DAILY

DULUTH, Minn., July 25, f,1 lin wells, a 1 i, <1,11. 
2 tenant hourt-s 2 d -r 
Dwelling for ,,|
farm. On Caniemn 
East side Ruiifnid. Ul

T*-£CE TV-cRE PROF. \\U«K.. 
E\ERVTwiNO.S <30ih*3 TO BEHr NEILL 4k YOST FLORISTS 

Ripe* Ave. Jurt r.ff Celery 
4)fflew ph. 403 residence ph. 610 R
HKIITTt NEW MACIHNK HIIOP 

New ft lined .Msrhinr* 
Electrifying A repairing all makes. 

115 French—Phone lluo

Five golfers who use gumption 
and heart to help overcome their 
handicap, tee off a t th* North
land Country Club court* today 
for three dar* of competition to 
decide tha U. B. Blind Golfers 
Championship. ”* ‘

One of the fivs Is Charlie Bpa- 
well of Birmingham, Ala , who* 
keen eyesight rarrld him. through 
big time football and the war until 
a shell exploded on his tank on k 
European' battlefield.

Boswell, still In his 20s, playdil 
-halfback for the University • Of 
Alabama in the Roae Bowl, arfI 
once averaged 52 yards in a dnton 
nunts against Fordham. Today 
he's o o f  to cop the 'b lind  P' xrf»

9 U U * J L Z 3 .C h |ld h e n -M c

Sunday and Monday
The W ntrh Maktr

Last Day Friday! ALL TAX PATER# AND PATRONS 
ARB INVITED -TO ATTEND. 
PROPOSED BUDOETi 
(Dntral* Fuad BaUnee 141.11*.**
Antlelpalsd Receipt*

i* uut Levy m .iie .e t
Federal 1.0*0.**

iimiit'eupportvjf the plan MATHER’SI* *<■ keen that strikes are Irrmsd 
unpstrlullc. Communist leader* <J 
Utlloniied workera pressnt de
mands |o th* government for In- 
nea*e<l wage* from time to time 
but they have not aired to defy 
party discipline by walkout*.

"}Ve have had no strikes this 
rear In BiovaMa,'' nsstovansky

VALESt'ENT HOME »,ow 
open at Chuluotn.'IH mile. ,4. K. 
of Sanford urel I* mile- N. E, 
of Orlando. Laiu-,- end
open porches -1o *it itrwl »ni >y 
thu cool breeie* uli La!.,- Csth- 
rrinc. Large ground nit I ;»ik* 
safe from auto li.-iffic. Lai2* 
lobby nnd room*. Uriel; cbnftrnc-

SCREEN WIREYEBTERDAY'fl BTABB. 
Stan Muilal, Cardinals, singled 

In winning run with two out In 
10th Inning as Cards defected Gl-

Smith ilro.
I model A Ford st-dsn. J 12 3 P L C IA I. *jk Mv It.'hf)Saturday 0; District Fun# Balar 

Antlelpalsd Receipts 
4 Mill Levy•  DOUBLE FEATURE# FOR RENT Hoot tender. EasyWelter Masteraon,. Renaton, 

outpltched Hal Newhouter w  he operation. Reasonable rates, bun 
lord* Taint ft (Huts Ch. ThontTONCH hrrK HKW.EILlUi'il— - 

HEITIC TANKS, G rm is Trnns,ut In some caiei
ier cent of the pre-

Factorr out
a reached 00

ONE -H '.'TetsT District Fend
TERESAWRIGHT 2309 Hast Itoblnrun Ave., Orlando I5v Fran Strikerwar levej hut the Communllt goal (IRAND TOTAL Galvanized 

24 To .48 inch 
Widths

JL rlln  2.T12 or a rite  Box Id, 
riiuluota Florida, i.argt* aejan 
for guests to Yurt their fSrfbr*.

golf litis from Clint Russell of[.q,n*tox* to eweip the thrse-tama DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
I'AHIS AM) XldtYILK 
I'alMetiii Ave.' Pfaon* 1018

Duluth* chiefly to »tlmu!ate tiFlghtln'l SB • *■ ■  pyr OVIIH t .
|ln*tovsn«ky admitted thet about 

6.000 Slovaks were In fnrc«d-hi‘>- 
<>r ramp* after conviction on 
chnrge* ranging from blarg mar
keting to collaboration wjth Nnrl 
Germany during the war,

"Their trehtment It much more 
humane than waa the rule In ‘ler- 
many concentration eamB?.'‘ ho 
commented. "The Mack matket
ha* been a post-war plague In our ..... .. ........ . .....
economv and oor law provide up i(Mn *«n(es of tha blind.
to the death penalty. However,'
that penalty ha* not yet been In- “  * '

: independent entity or
Bastnvnnsky yelso admitted that corporate,), like the Car] 

undeslrahle opportunieta had Join- rain*. In tna Soviet Unh 
rd hi* party since the war bewail** VWa would HIT* raor 
of the large amount-of political with western countries," 
patronage it had obtained in' th* “How can era forget tha 
coalition government. on and a half Slovaks

"Wc have tried to weed tho r#»- ample, now live In th 
cals nut," he said. “We blliave Slate*?' W# billlava r 
we have, in a measure, succeeded tact would eliminate nr 
god that wr have l>sn undesIranian understandings." 
now than thsta are In other par-
tie*." ' « #  • • -------------:-------------------

He predlctan the Communlsti 
would ndl at legal St psr cent at RFTTINn IIP Nl 
the next elecllcna In 1948 and the u r

GETTING YOU DBaitovantky-Joined th* Com- 
inunist underg'iound-In 1080 after .  __
Adolf Hiller sponsored an “In-

ISEAE COT 10 r.NO CHUCK 
iMEKMAN.TrtE ENC’INtEH IN 
CdARc f- OF l*U TUNNEL 1 r

THOvr miTR J TdCY MUST HALF
WCRK IN t—<  HEARD Tml u-CI,Wht*t*Ifr of Snnford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Ahimlnua, Steel, Wood I

AVAILABLE at once, convenientROBERT ' Hf TOC* YtP PlACE 
OF H>4 BROT'CR TO 
. MAKE TRCLtNE wild 
S -vW E  TUNlEl JOB

A-DK ruulh proofing lasts 6 
years, ijiyve >„ur Woolens >uotb 
Pli><r|i-d now. liuwutowii Dean- 
era ft l.armiky. lid  i'almetto

Iv located duwp town ar<-tiyri, 
up lo date apartrncrita wi'h all 
modern convenience*. Adult* 
only. I'hojw 650. .

FOR RALE—Llmerock for drive-Legal Notice w»ve and roadwayv—Phone LOCK
Regular rourse rules a: Ay*. I’hon* ui4.1 1 M Id) FEEDS -complete hr., 

ilunt'e Tuxedo Fred Blur*.ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
• t A. li y IV - l- . . _' ’ '• *|'* #l
806 E . F IR S T  8 T . ■' l . P H O N E  J

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N TREUINOLE CODNTV. FLORIDA. 
EKTATE OF CARL M. FARNELL 
DECK ABED.
• RoTitTB to  m r.n iT o m  
TO AIX PERSONH HAVIltn 

CLAIM# OR DEUAND# AOAINHT 
RAID EBTATEi . -

Too sad each of yog are kst* 
nottrted and reqatrvd to III* any 
claims and demand, which you, 
or slihtr pt you. msy havt against 
said setst* in Ik* atRc* of Hon 
R. Vf. VrAlUB.. County Judge of 
8EHINOLE COUNTT. at his oftlee 
In Ilfs Court Holm In flsnfoid. 
Florida, within sight calendar 
month, from th* llms of th* first 
publication of- this nolle*. Etch 
claim or demand must bo In writ, 
lag and-eontalp 4h* plan* of rasl* 
dsnr* and post office sddrss* of the 
rlalmsnt and m at be swam to by 
the claimant, bl* agent or attomoy, 
or tho, Mtns shall b* void.

'  DAiKT A. FARNELL A* Admlnltlrslrli .
of *4ld ••tat*. ,

First publication on Jnty II. 1»«T

flam* Tuning and Repairing. L. L
Batteries ft Mattery Charging. 

II. II. POI'K CO. INC. We REPAIR!
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

I 'h u n e  808

TED TO RENT unfurnished 
ise, 3 or 4 W '  rdunis. Will 
r llUU.Otl miruth. Fr.il \V. 
ider, Itoum 'J. Florid* State 
irk Building. Phono 1020. .

NIGNH
Rhuw cards awl poetera 

« — DIIK’M SIGN ttKMtJl.M 
O. D. Ixindreia, i*hone loai

IntsmK .
Othen
Itslarieo ft Reserve*

4 CEILING fan* for sal*. Lancv's 
Drug blur*.

Poultry Supplies,’ Nails.
Fc-ds, tlroceriev and 

Tour hton ft 'Watson, 1201 
, Phone IIIKt.

RADIATORS cleaned ami r* |«ir 
rd. 'Jolirri Radiator Shop, lot 
Hanford Ave.- I'h. 360-W.

board  o r  pu blic  TNirrnuc-
TION- YN)R RFMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
T. IV. Lawtnn. Supt. I- E. Jorftan, 

, Chairman

R E A L  EXTATF. F O R  SA LE

Shoot Nature 
With a ■

Painting, plastering and minor 
carpenter work. 102n »V. Iktb.WHY DELAY? Have a new Utrli- 

rn ralonrl ilnigm-d' and t not mi 
bujlt now by 0. J. Gantt Wood, 
shop. Phone 771MV.

COMPANION FEATURE
COMF. ONJ/v^ETTUM tf, CUT 
SILVER W  ------------------  '

HIT THE C-.\DtXE'>\ND TRAVEL 
' ’ J / / L  TONTD1 »

HEY, BOYS, COMF. HERE AND 
LOOK AT A\R CHERMAN.< n

AND C l. F. A N I N O  A N D  
LdAINAGK 2 NF.W CATER. 
PILLAR DELS EL BULI.IMIZ* 
KIIH WITH l*>A L M K T T 7  
It A K E H TW O  3/4 YD.
IIRAGLLNKH. EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN -Tlllrt VICINITY. 
MMNIt IIT (ONHTRUCTION 

I tL. ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR’ OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. l i t  r h . 983
CAM ERA  ]-S H O R T  PROGRAM — 

•  CARTOON#,' 
‘M cD ougal’n R est F a rm "

I’RE WAR Gas Range, In ' oven. 
Can Iw seen Roundtree Transferj  home. .Two car . garage. Or 

#prncr lot II# x till In Mavfalr. 
. will sell unfumishrd or furnished.r  s ic  if IIAIIY HKD, stroller and ear wnL

('heap. Plume 79-R. . HENT A CAR 
YOII DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
flWICK I. A NO-MORRIHON 

U-DRIVB-IT. INC.

FftleoR M in# tq r«
CAMERAS

AUTO RADIOH, Mubtrula. |k,lc- 
ami .Sdrvirr. The Music R>,x 
II9 W. 1st HI. PhoiioDSI.------

iconi# property 
aluw, 2 apartrr 
ent Tiringmg'

METROTONK NEWS
|o-r umnlli 
Yl  ilM'I W O N  V O l ^  T i u e sTwo tadio cahineia with phono 

mntoia in them.-15.00 each Hau
er Appliances, I OH H.-Park Ave.

Baby Rrownie
SPkiIAL KODAK

SEE Urt FOR
MIMEOfiRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT IIUKKAU OP 

rtANJ'ORI) . . ,
16 N. Park Phone 180

OPENS: .House on large lot. C-orner Hick 
I ory and 7lh St. 7U» E. 7

OPF.Nflt
WhFftl Balancing.  .. i M L . . ,  ... Ih BL

•2.900. Apply lo J. E. Walker, 
910 Cypres* Ave. . 12 FT PLYWOOD boat and trail 

r r  1100. 1319 Hummerlin Ave C. WelshP. M. #  ^ ^ M h ,_ _  *  •  flat, ft Sun.

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •
’ &  Saturday! Sunday & Monday!

E7TTA K irn ’O rlando H ighw ay  A t  F m d l

Now
' la Specializing In

Sea Foods

Kv Paul Ktihinsovma«* — truly aamrs's ewn wsy Is nNaft 
Instantly you take It, It suns to «nk 
Burfilng out kidnays . . . Iktmhi tbs 
low of urt as, bsiptag to relievo meet 
sctdlty , , ' . * •  Irritated bUftftr p u  e 
(*ed nothing out. to*. Ceutiem Take at 
dlrtttod. Yen'll say It’s marvtloea.

k o d a k

FILM
,n cxcrptiotially dr,liable two. 
story house, 3 luilroon>« and 
bath upstairs, and I tmlroom 
and bath downstairs. Large liv
ing room, with rnrlo*ed tun 
unrrh; library, dining room and 
•tch en . Unusually well planned 
as to cupboard spare. Ili.a two- 
car garage incorporating work 
room and laundry. Has ID) ft. 
frontage on paved street. Ixtl la 
plentifully fruited, mgl UnJ-i- 
raped. Possession Hepteiltlrer lit. 

^tractive 5 room ntmtern. stucco 
house In good condition on Cry*- 
taJ Lnke. Grounds fug well 
planted. Small grove. Plenty 
of lakt frontage, with dock. • 

| r a  lota on lode* Minnie: one 
With 9 acres; one with 19 nc.es; 
and ona with 33 acre*. Owner 
want* offer on separate lot*, or 
for the entire block. •  

t very spacious and lovely home 
in Ban Lanta, locate,) ou three 
lot* facing Valencia Drive, rttuc- 
ro house on steel, with 2 large 
bedroom* and bath upstairs, and 
larga living room, dining room,

. . . . . . . \  / p u t r r / s e e r /1 mean
suoceN DiG CUC^S A , S'WAfc I1lM̂  ON IWlt1 MO»«Y/ /

vrr COI.C MC-fi fAiaen 
irevGU -  in, a.2  r . .— :cj u>> vrxj fVJiS ,v«, f ' *1 
ir,i,»rrrnct, rwJNON 
—  - — \C f< voo AVU 

( \  JV.7 HAir * I

6TtP egittr u p .* r*G
'OtiUOSCKA __ f
'icBfttr/ DuiL.* J

THREE 20" pedestal fans. Kxrcl- 
lent condition. Be* Hanford Elec
tric Co. ltd  Magnolia Avu.

slslftnre. ,
He had a nromlnant votes* in ra* OUME ON* 

LErtf AU.7L/ 
2»* TUNNEL t-F
TV LC7VL'

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
-D IA P E R  SKRVICK—•laUnc* rrliberallona which raaul* 

te l in Slovakia choosing to btcom* 
tvftrl of a recreated Ctecbotlovax

6  ARTICLES WANTED
Highest rash price paid for used 

furniture. TfirDavi* Furniture 
Co. 311 K. 1st. Ph. 958.

rlratMterile diapers and demlor- 
lied container. Economical and 
safe. Fully medically anproved 
Call Dryrlona 2407-W collect for 
details. 115 diapers, 12 a wee':. 
• “FIRST IN HANFORD"

Republic instead of preserving It*
8MM 35’ >
PANCHROMATIC

-KODACHROME
CITY. EMPLOYEE GAINS I’LL BUY vour car regardlmi of 

age or rendition. Roy Reel, 300 
W. 2nd Ht.15 LBS. ON RET0NGA Have Choice Wanted to trad* 1937 Plymouth 
coup* for 38 or 89 Plymouth or 
Chevrolet sedan In good mndl-

felt full of toxic poisons, sad I 
had aocb ersmplng pain, la th* 
muscles of pur legs that at tfanaa 
1̂  could hsrdly^atand ^up. I^frdt

wofe up’ *mon)lng*P fesllogT1 »o 
worn out I dreaded th* day ahead.

"Retonga promplr mlUvad all 
thla dlitreaa afU r everything ala* 
I trlo.1 had failed. My frtanda

I Tried ' So Many. Medicine* 
And Treatments It Looked 
Like I Was At Th* EnJ Of 
My Row," Say* Mri Spark
man. Talk* Of H»# Caae.

rained fifteen pound*, and fas)

Protect Your Health 
'  By Bleeping Betlar.

INNERSPRINd MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Manafactkrad Ta Yaar 

Indlvlduel Order By
. . ECHQfcS

Maltraaa Beaav tlag A

...SSGBLirt&L.--
Batter Tealfkt

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

Baaford ' Orlande
Celery it Baafard* Phase 1213

tlun and pay . cash dlfftrm r 
Phone 845-W.

TRACTOR AND TRUCK WORK. 
Iart us Hear building Iota, plow
ing, harrowing, fill d ir t  dirt 
muvlng and new ground work on 
lots or farms. Phono 432-W. 
C. D. Forrester, RL’ 1, Box 99.'

Chicken
TLsuaniev 
arc: u r t  go

-, TBUl'EM * f~-
5 0  v.e v.nQR u u sr »- 
io o cn g  3«KXJOH7>« 
pAPtc -  wh ve rooraO
. AjCOURvg J u re  FOB

cd  -jfvCANr scano 
Dta tworr>cf suut. 
Gucr.c. no MAvn Pur
DC UiTK ON VC*I-A ,
------- - n m c  DfcUP'l

7 Pat#. Li restock. Supplies PS TOO.'
IH • Atrerco.

tYMG row
s-a BATS
ru t x '
imiYuaatrad# for kid pony, 

son, 8. Sanford Ava. P«r American Mills Has! 
new saiga person. Mis 
Langley Apt. No. 6. '

Klnard. P. O. Box 905, U k s  
Mimroc, F|a.______ ■ '_____

white cat picked, up near Dill's 
Bar. Phone 880.’t rougbeuL This house hav  re

ally been rnlecorahsd Inside. 
If  you are looking for a iromft of 
dlstlnrtloa, this U it*

FRED W. BENDER ft 
JOHM .W. a  MOORE 

team 2 Fla. Slat* Rank Did|.Vtmmm IB VS - «W

EXPERIENCED calary grower or 
trained farm manager for farm
In Zellvyood area. Good position 
for right party. A. Duda ft Bona, 
Oviedo. Phone 3151. 1935 DODGE— t door tedt 

tires, rebuilt mator. C 
Kenneth Murphy at City 
Park.

■war
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first tiros they could recall tha t 
the American military government 
had'not been kept Informed of d«- 
vrlnnment* end mo»e* In Wash-

see that France did not go Com
m unist . • .

Thus a t every opportunity, the 
Americans supported the French In 
the sis weeks of fniillea* negotia
tions a t the expense of Germany.

However, when life foreign m'ti- 
isters* conference "ended • without 
airreement, the State Depar’mcnl 
and the British Foreign Office 
empowered ■ their representatives 
in Germany. General Clay and Gen
eral Sir Brian Robertson, to go 
ahead with negotiations on an 

agreed level of German industry in

Greek Fight in Strasbourg receiRlr, Porphyro 
tennis urged that a “free" goy rn - 
ment be esUbllahad in Greece, and 
Athens government circles sub
sequently Indicated they expected 
a move In that direction.

Last night, however, Constan
tine Rodopoulos, governor general 
of northern Greece, eald in an in
terview that the Communists “do
n't have the strength” to set up a 
provisional government.

ad In military government quar
ters hare as directly Incompatible 
with the announced alms of Bri
tain and the United States as far 
as bitonal Germany was concern
ed.

These sources pointed out that 
France steadfastly had refused to 
loin the bitonal merger and ac
cept Joint responsibility for Wes
tern Germany. They said' the 
Marshall offer for a thre*- power 
conference apparently would give

Germans was part of B avara for 
700 rears. Tn* separation fol 
lowed the end of ' i s  war. Now
Bavarians want It back.
Whither the Falatlnarr wants to

Munich Bavarians 
Have Real Gripe

Luxury Liner Gets 
New Refinements (Csattawg (>•■•, r>a< <>■»> 

rlllas In a Major engagement wrst 
of Lamia. 100 mllea north»r-t of 
Athens. Unofficial reports said 
200 casualties were inflicted o.t the 
rebels.

A United Natlens Balkan Sub- 
eommision still In session Iff Joan- 
jilna drafted a report, oppcu-l by 
the Soviet and Polish delrgs'cs, 
for U. N. headquarters, dlspslchcvj

AP N »«ifr«lsrw
MUNICH Bavarians are nursing 

a geographical gripe. They are 
looking westward to the Palat
inate, merged with the Rhineland 
Into one slate within Ihe^Frcnch- 
necupt*d—tone.- -’*• -■

The Palatinate with Its million

AP Newsfealarea
SOUTHAMPTON. England 

—The Queen Mary* “lovely lady/ 
thar sailors rail her—is hcln* re
stored to her prewar elegance as

fcteMsSsySfcr* A ts
resume her weekly runs across 
the.Atlantic Ocean July 31.

Along a deck where thousands 
of American and Canadian soldiers 
•lood in Marked-out war-time 
going grayhiund wouldn't know

return also . .  con e-rufraj. This 
la a  seel ion of independent think
ing that contribute so many early 
immigrant! to the United States.

The French will not tolerate 
talk of a return t > the old a'atus, 
however.* ' Compete«w*-iotvM*56Uw- 
say this Is one of the reasons 
they have banned public speeches German Policies Trattre the same sort of veto pow

er over the rehabilitation of the 
Ruhr \that France has exercised 
in the Allied Control Cotinrli in 
Berjin for the past two years.

between the

Property Value by Dr. Karl Schumacher, leader 
of German aoelalists, an advocate Informed sources Wald this re make the combined tones self suf-ji r n t t s s r e  ttaaa P ans n e » r

the policy of making the merged 
* " ’ * ‘l loncs nl

of centrallstic Ideas. The French j port include^ the subcomnn-"ion .i 
at Tubingen now also requlri 
special permission for the Ger- 
man press

rraallssMl ttmm N |*  Hast 
valuation of 132,282,75ft and of 
this fiO M .H O  was wholly or 
partislly exempt, snd J4,74!»,24il, 
not. including lands reverting to 
the state or homesteads was who). 
lv exempt.

American and British 
Cfimany a self .supporting unit 
itirouyb an important program.

This policy of self sufficiency 
Jhrough an indugtclal—revival Jn

The difference ______
Armv and S tatf Deparlmcnts aims 
in Germany hivame apparent at 
tha foreign ministers Moscow con
ference last Spring.

The armvuschool oOhought,’ led

and Yugoslavia had obstcuci*--! 
the work of the aubcommis* on.

The Greek government las*, week 
reported the army had atuypcJ a 
guerrilla drive on loannlna -aid to 
have started in Albania.

Warrants were issued last night 
for the arrest of Nicholas /ech- 
ariades, leader of tho Greet <-on 
munlst Party, and .Milllade* For. 
phyrogennls, former Communist 
la te r  mlnlater. Tlie government

(a refitted.
War Role Forgotten 

Soma three-quarter* of a million
French protest.Western Germany hae been advoc _ ______ ___ ______ . ......... ..

ated hy Herbert Hoover and miRU a l l  important to rebuild'Ger many 
emus American business men as a prosperous nation both for

FLAY HALL
NEW YORK. July 25. M l -  

Presldrnt Ford Frick of the Na
tional League today ortierrd “in

the economic well being of Europe 
and to keep Germany from xolng 
communis tie..

The position of Grnrral Clny 
was subordinated at Moscow t& 
the predominant State Department

thousands of soldiers* bride# and I 2P7.260, wholly and partially and 
children the Mary brought to new I | i 2.217.<500 wholly exempt, 
homes in America. I luike County with 138.751.70S

thousands of feet of serviceable, value had 113,350,940 wholly ami

the name of common sense and 
sportsmanship" that the disputed

in n iK iiw v . . . . _________  ____ ___H  . . game of last Sunday between Ip f
unlovely plaster Imard h a v e Im-c iiI partially exempt and 43,417,WKII Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis 
ripped out. In drab quarters which wholly exempt. Brevard County Cardinals at Khbeta Field be re
housed 80 Gla a crossing tbere lsl had a total value of 4O,27'4,0411 played on Aug. 18. thus upholding 
•  luxurious cocktail bar, guy inland of this 15,511,700 was wholly! the protest of the St. Louia club, 
red Iralher upholstery and brlghlland partially1 exempt and *1,282,-1 _______________________ ________

school, which held that the Ger
man Problem could wait and that 
the most Important thing *.is to8peaklng to French CoranunUt*

rad and loft gray curtains.
The main restaurants have lorn 
redecorated: what' was the bride*' 
movie th ratrr has i«*en turned 
Into a supper Hub with fluorescent 
lighting and-tinted mirrors.

Luxury Quarlera 
Tha wartime sickbay, with Its

Russia Hits UN
rt Imn I'ea* One I

basic freedoms in llirmtrlvei inr 
are essential to tire .fruitful ex 
freise of other baric frerdomt.*

He added that without adequateluxurious first Hass smoking 
yoom'.The main lounge again i* a 
massive room with lofty maple 
wood pillars, paneling and a thl-k 
carpet of russet and gold. *

When the 81,235-tsm Cunsrd 
liner went to war. aha left behind 
bar In various parts of the world 
tome 10,000 pieces of furniture 
and fittings. New YorkTHMH *

arrest to comprehensive and ob
jective Information on the world 
in which we live, the "very ev
idence nf democracy could ha an- 
dangered.”

Martin told the delegates Ihst 
his government lielleved that fa
cilities for full comprehensive and 
objective reporting, and tha "rjgip 
of access of all men to such Mn 
formation will contribute to inter
national understanding and friend-

"We believe, also," he said "that 
the principles of freedom of in
formation of the-press ara es
sential to the other purposes of 
the United Nations: to the main
tenance of International peace, 
and to the solution of problems 
of an economic, social, cultural 
and humanitarian rhararler. We 
Iwlfeve that it Is essential to tho 
promotion of 'social progress and 
iletter standards nf living In larjv_ . *__J__( it

jo England litfnre•hipped ba
the reeonvlfslun alarled.

Hundreds of miles -of wiring 
were removed and rearwtd, decks 
•craped, rugs Isld, pumps, gen- 
erators and other equipment were 
torn down and worn parts re
placed. The whole ship under- 
wtnt a gigantic face-lifting.

Bha'i undergoing’ trial runs now

tnd. at the end o r  the nmnlh, will 
• off for Ne* Torn tn the che. 

era of the crowd and the music er ' freedom.' " . '.
Martin declared that tha del

egates had met in the UN to 
make an effort to build a drufl 
community of all the people of 
the world. He said that hi* gov
ernment deplored any effort to

of tha bands.

D AILY SALES 2:00 pAtom Bomb Knocked
Pride Out Of Jap«

limit or destroy that c^mmuni-
By BUSSELL URINES We are inevitably concerned

1.  . i . . I .  awith any barrier*N A G A S A K I .  Japan -  The 
world's second atomic bomb came 
to the people of this Kyushu Hi* 
by an ironic twist of fate. It left 
Ito pride among them, no desire lo 
perpetuate that agonising moment 
with monuments.

Now they want only lo forget, 
and In forgetting they have let 
tha weeds grow over hnmpsites in 
gashed Urakaml valley.

Tha valley, about two miles

remove any peoples, or groups 
of peoples, In any part “f t*va 
world, from lire process of give- 
and-take in rconomlr, cultural nr 
political affairs -which full par 
tIHpatlon In a world community 
Implies,’'

«w“ Wy are concerned lest any 
aurh existing harriers I* extend
ed, we are deeply . desirous that 
any axlstlng barriers be removed. 
1 need hardly stress Dm rele
v a n t  of this principle to free
dom of information. For censor
ship of outgoing news la one such 
barrier; internal censorship is 
another: prohibition of Imported 
hooks ami periodicals is a third. 
Denial of visas for foreign cor
respondents is also a harrier, and

The valley, about two miles 
frtjm the center of town, wan hit 
by chance on tho mor/rlng of 
August ID, 1045. The primary tar
get for that atom raid, Knkura— 
about 100 mllra northward—was 
obscured hy weather. Nagasaki 
was second on the day’s Hat.

Japanese figures say 30,000 were’ 
killed and 42,000 were wpundrd in 
the blinding single .flash anil rev
erberating after-effect* nf the 
bomb. D wiped' out hundreds of 
thickly-parked worker** homos In 
tha valley, ripped through fac- 
torles and spent Its fury high, qn 
enveloping hill*, where baldness

BUY A T YOURGIFTS FORIndoncHiiin Fight
Maallaw* rnsi flasl 

force* in central Java had pene
trated Dutch defenses at Berner- 
•ng on the north roast, Jump-offStill remains among the forest*.

, Parallel ridges channelled tha 
bomb'* affect* and protected Naga
saki Itself from the force o f the 
blast. Fires front the valley raced 
without check the two miles Into 
town, causing most of II* wartime 
dims*#.4 n«l.. _ Itau* railiMiMl l.t I TIM

DO lilt Tor * Dutch drive on Jrg . 
•karla. The city Is 00 miles north 

of Jogjakarta.
"Our forces received tha full 

support of the population sue-
m i l t t r l I n s *  t l iea  r i l u  * '  Alias I r w l n n a a l a n

SALEilnlv •  few have returned to the 
'valley. Flimsy home# have been 
bulU In spots, A new church has 
Mill erected- alongside the mins 
of tho Catholic church, which once 
had a eongr*g#tlon;oM0,000 Jap-

• 'Tha r'emalftder la a desolate 
vista of ruin* and seared earth 
covered with spring weed*. The 
epicenter of tho hl^al la marked 
*«lr by a huge arrow, erected by
American*. A once-busy navy yard, 
including a giant torpedo plant, 

.■tempi Tn rulna.
• Residents of Hiroshima, on Hon
shu Island, have a fierce prido In 
surviving the first atom bomb. 
They ere contemplating en atomic 
library  and * monument In In* 
■enter of the city. Hundreds of 
fcomtt hive been rebuilt end bull* 
ness la brlak-s-even In atomic aou- 
wsnlrs. . . .
U But Urakaml valley has dropped 
into the backwash el war.

Unified Forces
(IW IsmS n«sa Cali Pm )

through a resolution for en In
vestigation of Attorney General 
Clark'a handling of Kanaaa City 
vote fraud charges.

The Moose Voted 1440,000 for 
additional expenses of its invest!- 
gating committees, over the pres 
testa from the Door that there 
are too many “Junkets’* underway

Service 
iactionLaw Repealed

already.
The new money raises to 

071000 the total the House 
give* It* special Invaatlgs 
groups, many of which have 
ranged extewahn foreign

persAnnel,
rill not be eligible t »  G. I. 
[dormant pay, educational or 

or govsn'ment

May Sentenced

their verdict.
I Jt Marriott), bead

ly had preUsta^ thalr Into 
and the& .Tmryeri- had els 
thalr coavietiena • were "w 

I and ILbe raenlt Of “prejudice.**

‘ a*tee* may b* made until tea 
' veara hence. The federal guar-1
• antae of premium* on commercial I 
'U fe iaeurance policies of service-1
* men tormina tee immediately. I

W V i H t .
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- T H E  W E A T H E R

Portly cloudr tonight fu«*
day « I t h  occasional aftcrnqan 

Vhntiilrr*hoH #r*. Oritllt to mod-, 
crate rs«lerly wind*. .
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Indonesia To Im portance Of Coal Stressed 
In European Econmic Crisis

krmed Aid Will Noti 
Be O f f e r e d  But 
N a t i o n ’s P o r t s  
Closed To Dutch

[  i f W  DELHI. July J8 «J D -
famlit Jawahsrlal Nehru, vice- 
Tfiidrnt of (he Indian Interim 
avernmenl. announced today 

hat India would pin* Indonesia's 
lie before the United Nation*, 
robably presenting it tomorrow 
Horning, and expected the iui»- 

porl of certain other poweri.
A| the lame lime Nehru an- 

J.’almoit imnte, 
Hy would bar Dutch aircraft 

Tom landing on Indian airfield*, 
}nd flying over India.

India's goal it to firing th? 
laiteit ponible end to the fight* 
itg and assure that juitice ii done, 
'iehru laid .at a newt conference. 

*We are .n o t *• war with *hr 
iilch government." he laid.’ “anJ 

ire do not intend to he at war 
in'® the Dutch government or 111 

her” government.*
India, Nehru maid, will not aend 

rm» to Indonesia liecaute auch 
gn act would be "tantamout to 
dnrlarliiK war" upon tho Dutch. 
However, he aald, hla country waa 
contemplating * dosing porta to 
All Dutch shipping' and certainly 
Would bar aircraft of any country 
Which might attempt lo carry aup- 
ohea to the Dutch.

<^>hru aaid hi* country hail not 
tttl previously to bung I lie 
doneiian hostilities before the 
nlted Nations because “we 
ought the bent**way waa in 
njunctlon with other powera." 
lie atliled that India turned m at, 
Brltlau and the. United-States,' 
recent day* has exchanged 
al and tniurmal coinmunical- 
with Australia eHd “we now 

In a few hour*" to carry 
formally to U. N.

The vital patt which coal pro
duction ii playing in the European 
economic crisis, ar.d consequently 
in the turbulent political iituatiot. 
was well emphasised by two de 
velppmentt during the weekend 
^-one in England and. ihe other 
in Germany.

British Foreign Miiiler Bevin 
in an impassioned appetl to his 
country’s workers in general, and 
to the coal miners in particular, 
warned that they must produc 
more or riik the (all of the Social* 
irt, government and a weakening 
of Britain's position^ in .world *f- 
fairj. Increased production, he 
said, would enable the country lo 
give foreign credits which would 
help diplomacy.
. lie' was addrassing,thousands of 
miners whose production It the 
,key to England's economic re
covery.

"Mv Owl. working men and wo. 
men.'; ho cried, “this is the first 
I-abor (Socialist) government vou 
have g o t Don't let It fall, for Ihe 
•qka of generation* to come. Your 
Labor government ii carrying «*n 
in foreign affair* without the 
tool* to do Ihe Job and I must be 
helped ou t"

That'* airong and most unusual 
taninm jrrtn rnmirfTnitnrT-anffief 
minister, but It doesn't exaggerate 
Ihe dangers of the situation In 
which Ihe gofertmirnt find* Itself 
a* It struggle* with England's 
first all-out experiment In Social
ism. The government maintain* 

'.that ft has been caught in a  rush 
his offices in ihe Pfntlgnn (Wat of war-born circumstances which 
Department building) or eliewheie,; h**n'^ b*an able tn control tint* 
no, ha. Ihe dale of hi. taking f*r ' ? « L ' ,,rV,n- * in

Forrestal Hails 
Army-Navy Unity 

As Decisive Step
Secretary Of Defense 

Says Biggest .lob 
Is To Select Aides

WASHINGTON. July 28 (AV 
James Forrestal, who will be thr 
United Stales first Secirlary of 
National Defense, declared tod*,! 
that ihe unification of Army and 
Navy under a single department 
is the "most decisive step" m mil
itary policy since . the • formation 
of the republic.

The Navy Secretary told his 
lirsl news conference sincr being 
named lo head the overall U S. 
military establishment that “we 
have a blueprint and a charter 
but the blueprint and (he charter 
haVe .to de manned by people." 
He added:

"In my judgment, this constitutes 
the moit d«IltVe anil' defmitiiV 
step in the formulation ol a na
tional military policy since the 
formation of the republic."

.Forrestal said it has not yet 
been decided whether hr will have

eri For 
Company

___ .Are needed to In.
I create' the National Quant rifle 
] company now being formed here 
{from the 12 mep reported a t ready 

tcfc-nllit to the 23 or more nion 
required before Company 2 of the 
124th Infantry Can be activated. 
It waa announced today.

I t la planned to bring the Com
pany jup to a total atrrngih of 
officer* and IBM men. The mem
bers held an organisation meeting 
Thursday night and wilt continue 
to meet every Thursday night at 
8:00 o'clock at the Sanford Aim- 
cry. The Company has been tn 
aeUva since tt.w a* absorbed Into 
t W Army during the' war.

Capt. Roy Green la company 
-commander, and Capt. John rope 
and Capt. Robert Raker are qn the 
staff. Lieut. Dick Brown is ntfiltf- 
ant company commander and MaJ. 
O. Bark* t* medical officer. .
'  The purpose of forming the 

-company Is to provide a force of 
minute men tn ease of emergency 
or large seal*-tragedy. Men will 
drill two hour* a- week for which 
p H tls s  will receive 12.80 a drill 
a tlr  sergeant* >6.80. Men from 17 
to 87 year* of age are eligible to 
join regardless of military eiper*
ilDTA.

Following-Activation Company 2 
will b* furnished with the latest 

>e of equipment Including ma- 
_n# gun* and movie Dim* show

ing atomic bomb testa and' other 
subjects. '  -

"Killed When . 
Over By Auto

Alle* Rav Palmer. 23 month 
eld child of Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 

{Palmer of Kentucky Avenue, 
(Cameron City, died tht* morning 
shortly after iftlB o'clock at Fern- 

lald-Laughtnn Memorial ifoepttal. 
la* the m o l t  of Injuries received 
(this morning when run over by 

Bulck Coupe. e

official oath at America's first 
Secretary of Defense hern de
cided.

Forrestal said that the new set
up of a separate Army, Air Force 
and Navy under tho overall cont
rol of the Secretary of Defense 
will save money In the long run 
and be beneficial, in _ the sense 
of ‘'getting the most of out of 
our money.**.

Unification will cost more In the 
beginning he said, adding. "It 
Is my hope the added expena*

today he told newsmen laconically 
la to "get people".

So far as possible he plant to 
keep existing services ami 
undisturbed, he said.

Forrestal hinted that his tsnure 
of office a t Secretary of Defense 
might not exceed one year.

When asked whether he Intend
ed to slay in the job for sometime, 

li'eastaasg r*s* aisS

the foreign office, ctinservatl'-e 
Anthony Aden, ssid In an address 
Saturday that labor has divided

H nllnaed on !*■■* i l l )

No charge* Against .
. ly r fc r .  MW W o t Sixteenth 

Street, driver of the Bulek, hav* 
men tnade by the parents as ia the 
opinion of Mr. 7 tim er, Uio Accident 
was unavoidable, According: to the 
report of Patrolman'W,II 
erstn who made an Investigation.

The accident said RauVerson, 
occurred In the yard of the Helpy 

»n WestM r
■ looking after her washing. Mr. 
Tsr had put Ms laundry Inin 
H  the child had been 

wt by •  droop of 
e had put his car Into 

and gone but
a  spectator cal 

stop. The child had 
Standing In front of th« left front 
wheel when It waa hit ,

a few mlntues, Patremqn

groups

Fred L. Touchton . 
Dich in Dade City

. i
DADE CITY, July 28,-(Special)• 

Fred L. Touchton, 86, druggist 
here for 20 years, and senator of 
the 38th senator*! district of Pas
co and Sumter Counties in 19.14 
and 1938, died suddenly of

Trade Pact 
Failure Said 
Due To Russia
Reds insisted On Re

v i s i on  Of De b t  
Owed To Britain;
1941 Terms Stand

LONDON. -July 28 ftP>—S.r 
Stafford Ctippt (old Pailiamrnt to
day that Rriliih-Rut'ian trade 
ltesty negotiations bioke down in 
M otcowlatt week because of So- 
virt demand* for teviiion of the 
1941 lost, agreement 

Ruuia owr* G r e a t  Britsi.t 
55.000.000 pound. ($220,000.- 
000) under term* of the Civil 
O edii.-A gteruirnt,..

Ctipp*, pietident of the hoard 
o f 'lra d ;, said (ftiiiih nrgolisloti 
offered s number of conceiiinn*. 
hut "we could not go the whole 
way the Soviel government de
manded at a condition of an agree
ment.” *

The British hip hftped for 
wheal, limber and canned fish.
The Russians wanted heavy’ ms*
<ifciiif tyT7jfil^ahil pipe"i. ITie’Mos* 
cow radio anerted the talks broke 
down became llulvin would not 
guarantee tome deliverie* and b*- 
causr cie-.li( (etm* could not b* 
reconriled.

The ltii|i*b delegation beaded by 
Harold'Wilson returned Fridaj- 

from Moscow nfter flvs »*eek* of 
intensive anil detailed negotiations.

Crlpp* said the llritlsh Labor 
Oovernment wished to expand 
Itnde with Hussln and saiil he 
hoped the disappointing failur* 
was only “ternpot«r>\" He diet mil
mention the Moscow radio report, Reflet ling tlw meieiseti 
which a spokesman for the b o a rd 'Dj ptodurmg ciopl and the ttat* 
n f .j,ad e  railed "very Hns.lsn- ^  nf m„tr , , tm A„d g.o*r

eququumt.  ̂ the volume ql bank 
ciedit u»ed .by Honda’ faiiiw f. i« 
currently lugliet than “It w »* ■*

In Spotlight At Hughes Probe

Promises To Tell

Roof Of Seminole 
M otors Building 
Falls In Storm
No One Injured But 

T w o  Automobiles 
W e r e  Demolished

Weight nf water on the'roof ol 
thr one (lory garage building in.

veupisd”’ bv .’isnunole M n tu ii in  |>tf6fi*4

PICTUatO IN 1*44 a* they laughed hcnrlily at a remark passed In a Holly, 
wood night club are dim setress Faye Kmeramr. war plant executive John 
u«Tfr and (back to eamara) film director Andr# D# Toth. A Senate 
tnvssttf.nnf cnmmlttse, pmbtng Into th# wartime contract, of Howard 
Hughes, has been Informed that Meyer, who area Hughes' Tress agent, arran ged  lavish part!** given by Hughes In In aflmt hi hteh-pressure 
war contracting. Copyright King Feature* Syndicate, (international)

Survey Reveals ! Invasion Charges
High Income Of 

Florida Farms
Volume Of Loans Is 

Up But Fewer Find 
Need  To Borrow

By C hina-R ussia 
Made A t UN Meet

aided
. Cripps—imlicated -succeM—had 

liven almost in slglit when the 
talks cutinpsed nn Soviet credit 
demands- He rxplaiiu d: i

agieeiuvnl on all mnttri* within 
the trail# fuld, tnchitUnj^ quan
tities, prices-and terms and ton- 

rrnmimieS ■■ r» Sit)

State Farmers 
Markets Lauded *
By U. S.-> Official

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., July 28,
(Special)-- "Other *tate* wi l l  
benefit greatly through the enter, 
print of Floridian*dn develmurfenl 
of, State-operated m»ikrls. said 
J. Stanford Laraon, actintr chief 
of- the Market Organlaatiou end 
Facilitie* Branrh, United State*
Department of Agriculture, dur- 
Ing a Jacksonville vlalt thl* week
end. The Washington official, who 
apent some tfme touring the State, 
after appearing on th ;  July 23-24 
program of the annnat conference 
rtf managrra and official* uf Flor
ida'* Stale Farmer*' Markets, 
gave unstinted praise to Nathan
Mayo, (ommissloner of Agtlcul-J li),*- manner, presided like an "old 
lure, and \\ Ilham I,.- Wilson, l»i-l tinirt," and rlulrhlng III* naveil 
rector of State Market*, for d e - |f ifmlv. strictly limited lime of de l

cot!)

maims, itc- expisineu: . j  . i l l.. .
"We had succeeded In reaehine yeaf. ago. **r<*(dmg In> J. L ■

J.- L. Sauls Presides 
At VFVV District Meet

John L. Saul*, preaiding for Ihe
first time as VFW Commander of- 
the Fifth Florida district *t il* 
ronference Sunday in Detiaml. 
Imndlin) hi* duties In n wnrkuiHn-

Outer. Mongolian In
cident Brought Up 
In Membership Pica

LAKE SUCCESS, “July. 28 *4’. 
China ami Soviei Ruuia i lathed 
today m the Unitrd Nali'un s ,
• •,! '»■ Cuuncil mrinheninp tom 
miller nvei .iilmilting Ui|lei ATjii 
tlidtl. Willi Uui'l-i thvigutrt lli.il 
tome circle* tn Aiu would like

iey .p j rill lent ol the Sanionl Al 
U nt^JssliunsI Bsnk. who irpre-
teni* the Flotid* Banket* Aston- 
atimi at Semmnlr County Key 
Banker. •

"lloWever, I Intida (aim familier 
aTe^pfobahty- in the ill4H|HI b- 
nam mI t poaitum that I hey have 
e*ei been." Mr Ihgley *.*td. "Only 
a few mole (.timet* need to u#e 
the bank credit available to llieni 
tin* *e*r because continuing lugb 
faun incomes make it |MH*thle lo Ii

■ I wnllnii.t nn 1‘nar Sis)

Commercial Slieei i* believed tn 
have canted the cnllajue of Hie 
loof and wall* of (he enlue north- 
eait coiner of the huihhng duuna 
a rainitmin al 2:2(1 o'clock lies 
afternoon. No one wat mime I 

Nearby «peclalott>7epoi1ed that 
they »aw "an avalanche of water 
pour from the .building at it 
fh ||l|H ecl.~

J Wo automobilr. intide of the 
garage weir sin «<|ird bv llie Inirk- 
ling ioof. One was a I'Mt) I'lv- 
mouth sedan, the piopeity u 
Robeit flakier, the other *»i* e 
J V I  1 hevfolrt vrdvtl. bvlotiging to 
l> I lb. ulitiii. anto meih-vmc in I 
empluvre ol ||ir g,iia#‘- . l l e  Its) 
ptiked it inode about a 1.(11 lion, 
hrlm r llle* ria th  

It F. I. mwh»n«c. wri th.*
IlflUl'tt tn {lit* i | N«ll, lit* '«>• ill. ||i* 
Wil 5 fulfil »lumt ft*r? ii v*' ii y
from wlifrt i Im* rotif f^ll. l*H>ktiM£ 
j*t tom* prlnlpd iutii
wlifn h# « iv  l lit* fin* i*sd i ii it 11 i«» r
(alt froli* rt IwimI th*> .m  <j
dlul UlUl.llLi.dvi 14Umv -tpui Li_—

I lif* mill
ij (’LIT l‘lyn)iitiHi ImhvUifrHfc L* 

hitnnlil %v**» **

Former WPB Official 
Calls Kaiser Plan 
For Plane "Com- 

'pletely Fantastic”
WASHINGTON. July 28* 'T l— 

Chairman llfewtler (RAlgi) of 
ihe Sm atr War Investigating Com- 
miller v.tid IihIj ) a globe-liotling 
employee nt llnw iid Hughet. mil- 
liiiii.iiie manufactuirr, has agreed 
to |e|| what he knows about ihe 
aw ml of two $40,000,009 w-srlime 
govrinitwn! plane conlr.fcls to

lb ro ster told a tepotler that 
the Tlughef emptuye#, John Mey- 
rr, ludifird the committee stx'f 
llii* mnming jie will testify before 
a suhcommillee .whenever it wishes 
to t .11 c.i» him •
* Me had hern scheduled to ap
pear next Wednesda y . * before a 
mibh, ingmrv npefifag;.twj ty*
1 lie-.lie.’- and Ib-nry J, Kaiser's 
plaqe contiact. v.ith the govern- 
nlent.

Meyer had been • repotted out 
id ill- i M i n t ■ v. and the »ube.ymmil- 
trr previmj-fv had t-een making 
elfoitv t ■ (mil hint to ivsue a 
ittttiinun.

,\! .i - In*..I pia-limiuary iminify 
Jiir** b . Innt l-rfore (ha
»nl‘ ntmiMu- mii.nis piirpaftod 
expfi *'• ;i iitirA of parties at

If rteifftiiinl nn Tiitc#* ^l»l

Airport Hill Is 
Interpreted For 
Fipdord Citizens

to tee Ihe la re l  situation 'dnpli *•"», be.-lligi.l. «f, . I I I .  - I H'l n- t .o paik. ll II... til 't
lUtsi.le nt (hr building.

Tt.e Imlldliig it owned I . I’r-, 
nnhl* and KryitniiU I'olu. r i . 
It. iv ti. W) II In lit a and Flip I’liiaf
M. N. Clevelaml .mlvryj s|»tc>-• -
In lake cbnige nf tlui aitltatinn 
The eswif -of- the Imjlitiug—rt 
imited hy Wood*)) t i l l . .  t>enii- 
Itilik was *CHtli-ieil a In. ill 

.alley ami slrre t. die crash 
ti ailed inn m spectators.

velopment of (he unique system 
.of Stale-operated *ale* center* 
which' now comprUe* 37 aetive 
unit* handling more than >32,- 
000.000 of produc* in the last 
fiscal year.

bnte so that no "filibuster*" hroko
out. F. D. Scott, commander nf ,s , / ’n n „ B O f  I . i m i n r  
i’osl 3282 reported this, morning. “ I ' L U |lH P r

The Sanford poit furnished one 
af the largest delegation* preoent, 
hr saiil, with 18 member* attend-

---------------— .— presidency . .
heart attack yesterday morning the recently organ!ted National 
a t  8 o'clock on the  sidewalk Ji»»t. Association of Produce Market 
a* he reached th# door of hla Managers,” Mr. Larson continued, 
drug stors. I "h*i now embarked on an effort

Since October,- 1941, he hod (o ff|ve the real of the country 
been manager of th* Walgreen benefit* similar to’ those which 
Service Drug Store here, when he Floridians are deriving from thl* 
returned from Avon Park where state'* ay-stem of market*."- 
he lived several year*, after a During lh*-t*n*y#*r* or more In

"Director Wilson, through hi*' ing including Pat Johnson, senior 
acceptance of the presidency of; vice commander: James Huff,

' Quartermaster; H a r v e y  Hale, 
chaplain and John L. (ialloway, 
trustee. , •

Slate Junior Vice Commander 
C. C. Whlltle made a talk on de
partment plana for the comlr.g 
year. It was decided to hold the 
next district meeting In Novem

residence of 14 y*ort In Dade 
City. “

A native of Blanton, Ga., he 
was the ton of George W. Touch- 
ton end Lethe Copeland Touchton, 
both native* of Blanton. He taught 
school two yeare before entering
the drug l.u vines*.

He Is survived by hla widow, 
Mrs. Jamie Touchton; a son, 
Fred L. Touchton, Jr., a student 
a t 8t*t*on University; a daughter 
Mias Mery Lethe Touchton.
City; e brother, Harry Quinn 

a  sitter, MTouchto
James

Sanford;

lighter 
Dade 
)ulnn 
M r i

which, the major portion .-of the 
Florida system he* been brought 
to lie present .stature, other Stale* 
have copied, or adapted many of 
its feature*, and Mr. Larson, a* 
well a t other speaker! at ths 
Market Managers conference In 
Jacksonville this last week stress
ed the value of the experiencetronttaaea Iran Fagi dw l

James L. Spivey,Valdosta; hie 
stepmother, Mrs. G. W, Touchton, 
Valdosta; five half brother*, 
John I. Touchton, Houston; Rich
ard Touchton, Bradenton; Frank, 
Bam and Jack Touchton, Valdosta; 
and four half sisters, Mrs. J tise  
Biles', Valdosta; Mrs. Marvin G. 
Bile*, FL Pierre, Mrs. Paul Lang- 
ford. Live Oak, and Mr*. Bam 
Lovatt,, Sparks, Go.

Funeral arrangements have not 
bean completed.

Sugar Rationing For 
Industrial Users Ends

WASHINGTON. July 28, (Jp |-  
Th* Agriculture Department an
nounced the end of sugar ration
ing a t HUM A. M. today because 
of •  lock of funds to finance the

1,000 Refugees Are 
Ili Off French Coast

out ion end* rationing to In
dustrial and institutional users. 
Rationing to kauiesriee# was end
ed two months ago. -

However, price controls ire  be
ing kept. And, control* oa the 

of supplies which Indus- 
have oa

MARSEILLE, France, July 28, 
Wh— French ■ hulhorltlss said to
day that nearly 1,000 of 4,800 
Jew*, cruising offthora In three 
British deportation ships after be
ing turned back from Palestine, 
were III or needed medical care.

The Jew« had approached Pal
estine without Immigration visas 
In the Exodus of 1847, formerly 
the B. a  President Warfield. Their 
landing from th# deportation v**- 
aels wax scheduled for tomorrow.

The refugees departed from a 
French port fo r  Palestine and th# 
British shipped them - bock. Two 
British corvette* and the destroy
er Cardigan Bay shepherded (be 
refugee ships.

The Cardigan Bay put Into har
bor and Its chief officer, Capt. G.

............... thS3

trial users may 
Instituted.

In announcing 
deportment said

I ta fin

i hand were

this action, the 
failed 

to

H R  ^  . Its!
and other authorities o f  Marseille. 
Ha appeared to be.In a_r*(* when 
he relumed to ship. Tho points of 
disagreement were not disclosed. 
Sailors on the dratroyer Mid I .on- 
don had ordered them not to talk.

Id appropriate fund*
tlnue work of tho sugar ration- dlUon. from

RESTAURANT HOLD 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb re

cently purchased the Palma and 
Pines IlciUurant, Including Lota 
16 and 18 of tf)* Dreamwot-I Ad 

Mlaa Euclelde R.

Violations Pending
Twenty-one case* of liquor sal

es la-v violation arc’ pending in 
Comity • Court a* Ihe re*l|ll "of 
investigation*’* tbe t’"*1 month
by member* of (In* _ Stale
flevf-r.xg* Department tn Semi- 
Innvl, County.

Information* fned hy County 
Pro-vutlng Attorney Georg* A. 
B|»n «how that 17 nf, the ca«e* 
foi v-tdeh warrant* w ;ie i»»neilher in Orlando. Among the hotly 

discu**^Jopjc* wa* -that of a i>>- ihn Sharif* of/ict- wtru «* 
Stale bonus' to World War II vet-" gainTT "AtOfM pefknn* ‘ chki tfiht

with veiling liquor will.... I a. Ii-
| ctn*i- *hd four charge* overe a

eran* similar ta that given hy 
South Carolina and Mlsilisippi.

The conference was hangsd lo gani*t whit# perS-un fur unlawful
order by Raul'a gavel at 10:00 A, 

ed atM. and adjourn 1:00 o'clock
»o that every0lW 8rotir*f0‘t t n h g — At) petouui against whom Ihe
hall game between. Senford and 
DeLoAd.

telling of Intoxicating leverage* 
on' Sunday.

8PEF.ll PRESIDES 
unly Prosecuting Attorney 

George A. Speer Is uiesidlng pveri The 
City Court sessions during the vs- In r «  

ion of City Judge J.G. Sharon. (7:30 o

charge* war* made were released 
nn > '0  bond with two♦xceptlohSj 
accmding to Slierlff Percy Merit!

COMMISSION MEET
uiesidlng pveri The City CommUsinn will meet 
during tn* vs- In rvcolar aeaslnn thl* evening nt

cloek.

Second Week At Camp Winona Begins 
With Busy Round Of Varied Activities

By HORRY PARKS 
CAMP RCRIRE

Tuesday was o busy day at 
Camp Winona with Cabin II chal
lenging Cabin I to another soft 
ball gam* and balng beaten 6-6.

Thirty-three of the camper* 
made and painted plaster stat
uettes They wars a Scotty dog 
bookend, in  Indian head (< 
large and on# small) and a fi 
paper weight.

Bobby Parks and John

one
tot

Hobby Parks and John Fox 
UtlL-OL-lht- JifU-jmnjcA-Jor _  Hut 
dally nrltt of a rifle man » hand
book. Wada Garner shot a high
er score of 41* but as he already 
had a-book it  wot awarded to 
the next highest.

Eight boys started the eeriei 
of tests to qualify for advanced 
swimmer. They were Fred and 
Bob Poey, Walter Routh, Wes 
Spencer, George, Harden, Mike 
Whelchel and Harold Cranston.

After many active contcala 
around th* council ring th* camp
ers had a “Jay bird" swim and

Il was nice lo have Ilay Fox 
a* an overnight camper.

W>Ineodav morning there were 
swimming classes, rifting, archery 
and handicraft. After lunch the 
camper* tang "Happy Birthday" 
to (Jen* eavy, one nf the com- 
cillm* and presented him with 
a rhneotete Iced cake tupped 
w ith ‘ 21 candle*.

After rest period. Cabin I 
mari-l>-d forth ami defeated the 
romhineil forces of all the coun- 
xilUa* Fallowing thhr- I here 
w*» mars' shooting' and’ handi
craft and another swimming pe
riod. After supper came acmie 
of the campers went on an In
teresting hlk# to Skull !.ake and 
back. A | th* council ring there 
weir games and contests between 
the cabin* and Cabin I won 
oe#r. Ihe entire camp in Hoop 
Relay. ' '

Before tap* th* campers wen- 
told of* the picnic-.planned for 
the next day and the minstrel 
■how ta.be put on by the coun

ta ln l m ihe Far- Fa*t,
Chins'* ili-legate. Dr ShuhOh 

lists, lohl’lhe memhenliip commit 
trr which i* combining appfu i 
lion* ol inttp cuunltirt llut In* 
gnvnnmmt nypniivl Outer mon 
gulia became of ihe "armed m 
vaitnn” nf ( him hy Oulrr Mon 
golkirt Irottpv. iliiqmiled hy t*nk*.
Tim diuiuinlril hi a (h i m veto ol 
the applit itmn.

-Alexi-i N Kiatilnlkov, Hti**l*<i 
drlvgatr "I,,, figuied in an ex 
change uf fiaat talk wit It the oili
er delrgaie. ni a rummlttea nu-ti * 
ilig laal • xveek, .promptly c.haig-'l 
that -the t’hiiii-va nllegatlnnx ni"
"nMurd.” ■’iftfsiinded,- and thni 
In realilv rii|oeva lump* violate.I 
Outer Mutignliaii letrltory.

Kraxiliiikov **td Ihe the whole 
border inci'leiit made him think 
them iiitghi tm parti** In ('him 
xvliu wuuM like tu are a UN rmu 
ml-iiiim «>i up tu investigate the 
id fair. IL v:iul -iilaii they migh- 
lie trying tq -detract from the 
rivn'vm i In Chin*. *

.The cminiittio deferred artin i • ILiheit * holli. «if 
on Outer Mongolia pending reply j 1,.„ |f(,'u%jn , (li

Hi

iMusical Program 
Ih Presented At 

Rotary .Lunclieon
An enteitaming mmii.il pi 

gum wa* prrtenled q the Rohm 
luncheon today under the d im ti -i 
of r in r l r i  Morriinn. progii-i 
ch «irm*n.

Sever.il vrcsl xulux urie  irpil---- I
i>v Min Robert* Ey.tuv. ,i timu 
pet iriln hy Perry Btrlnrr v.u 
veierel pi.mo »ehclion> hv hi* ->i 

u l iu n i  . l ie  u.-v.

I< adjourned ■ 1 ^ 1 ™ " '" ' . ' :
Urn- 'application __.llm lle I nucnton-.vim.mtv-e-J

'lineup for the _tuftbt!l gvme 
Wrihievd-iy night against the 
Linn* Club, a* fullnivi:

Epp». Jr., p 
A. Stina, c 
k’np*. Sr,, lb 

■ Touhys 2b 
*'* J- Higgin*. a*

Tuiiehlon, 3h 
. Tooke, rf 

S;ieer If
ftean, >f .

Re verve,X: G. Stine, Unrk-. Ho!!-. 
Redding and Ratignn.
^.Mr. Touchton nl-v> ■nn,nitu*t-d 
that the umpire* will In- IVln

1 C nn I Inara tn  (*•■* *1x1

M

IS ., ,.f v!,-i,ate Bill No. .qfit 
villi pi live tu he of ur"*t advan-. 
Hi,-" in the t’il’y of Satifotd and 
other -mail ■-!>!“« in lecuring 
.it p >■ i A it iiltif. »och av the San* 
find N.uhI Air •Jinti.'ii. it was 

tsd -to la> hj Edward Higgins, 
maiinu* ■ of the Setninolr County
i i Tn.!* -i uf Cuhtmeree who with
11̂  It l 1.--- III - ix In Jnel.xon-

fir' t*-t '-ii-k t.inferring with
, r f f t . i f . i l - I l f  t h e  I V n r  A « * e > x  Ad-

f lit|iiif -  Mil I Mu* f tvll A m -
tfiiB It > \  t! f *1 i i t * di f r ifi I If* 11 * rtu  n ni i nc

m

ill ,11■ | . 1 - xl I
n t"  bin i■,

- htch mi • «',
■ .pi i • . . i-

■n (tf the bill.
"i idea that the City,* 
■I "" iix tlie mrport
li-,. Sint ion, l*e giv-

I t ,

from (lone
taking up the- appl
1 raiivJorilHii briefly,^ Haven men--, 
her* xupp.'ited Transjordan -h-u 
Russia,, which vetoed TransJonlar 
lait Atignxt, lexerved her state 
merit until Wednesday. 1

2 Men Rescued After 
Swirling Ov^r Dam

YORK HAVEN. P*„ July 2H. 
hfb— Two men In a motor boat 
were swept over a Smujueharfis 
River dam arid clung lo the craft 
for II hour* before lining rescued 
little the worse for their exper
ience.

Clarence Hoover. 17, and Wil
liam Elllnger, 42, were riding 
along the river when th# engine 
of their Inal failed. The current 
caught the helplei*. craft and 
■went II aver Ihe dahi. They (Lay- 
ed with the boat a* It went over 
Ihe bsrrier hut were thrown into 
the swirling water below th# dam.

The pair *w*m to thalr wrecked 
craft, caught on the rocks, end 
clung lo It until rescued 11 hour* 
lite r by two other York Haven 
pien. '

Yearly Report Made 
Hy Credit AnH6eiatiori

A euhslanlldV’ Increase in net 
earnings, amount of loan* and 
membership i* reported by the 
Production Credit Association ax 
compared with a year ago.

As of June 30, membership has 
Increased from 296 In 1940 to 300, 
loans outstanding from 70 to 108 
and amount of loans outstanding 
from >399,007 to >632^84. Accu
mulated earnings Increased from 
>118.023 ta >136,192 and total not 
worth from >296,200 to >810,879.

Joseph Lee Dies At 
Tampa Boat Races

TAMPA, Fla., -July 2R. 4V-j 
Joxeph I<ee, an amateur drivei 
from UytwfaA suffered a heir, cl 
tack coming out of a turn during 
a motorboat race here yi vteiila; 
and wa* pronounred dead Otton 
arrival at Tamp* Munlrlpnl 'l-n- 
piOvl.

I-e# had placed second In Fran
kie Rodrigues of Tern pa in the 
first heat for Class "C" amstcuri 
They were neck and neck in the, 
eceetvd hea t when ■ Rodrli:n •r~TTrrr

tUitugx mid equip. 
id trip* •! atian, pra- 

> iih-vl Hie teveiitm tlerlved from - 
■ i*i i» i in niniutain an I 

peipeMinle the mi|yirt..
ft. Ilikw1*- and Mr. Coleman 

refiiFlal <('.ii lfi*-v conferred with 
l.vle l‘rit.-i :q*L regional direetor 
■ the V \ \ niv.. will; It. W.
I i-.i.'h, u - .1 *e,-J-ivei| instruction* 
i- I" h i" pr. i tit secure 
’ . .i early n t po-xihlt
I t .uu lli.> t\ \ V. *

Mr. i h-mn.t t.iilay termed the 
'i p i- vert . "itti white and said 
'* .1 thv'. l .i-l li-afned a lot of 
'I'm-.:- iv" -1; the- hill, “ It look*
. f it v'.til lake n lot nf rwi tape

.,e . |.-~  t !nr acquisition of - 
■ ai'p -i i property,, real an t 

pe|‘̂ i mill, lie ile.-lsreil.
Mr. Iligfiinx aft.) reported that 

th e y  i‘i'fl f e n I  with Wiley Gilles
pie of Hie firm, Smith and Gll- 
Ifxpir, in JneksanvIRc in regard
: - eiigim-eti -if nn the propaseit
t.rmiiml huihlings nn the laks-- 
from. Mr fiill.’ -pif, he eniil, will 
p; event the pliipn^ition to the 
t jty in v-gmd to lit* services 
oil th - prujeet.

Folicc Siafion (iels 
Paint .Job By “Guest”

Chief of Police Roy G, William* 
ri-i-entlv released n "motlel" white 
prisoner who, In* »aid, other chiefs . 
of police would like a* a "gue*t," 
for the- «nld prisoner, a profot- 
Mufti! Route painter, left tho San- 
ford Police .Station In far better 
shape than when he entered it.

It I* doubtful, however, whether 
other Jails will gleam a* brightly 
Irttid" nx Sanford'* duo lo the pro- 
rr.xxtnmvl service* of the recently 
uTentnl primmer, who wa* guest 
ef the Cil v for 90 days for having 
tried tu drive hi* eiitornohllq while 
intoxicated. •'Never again," he told 
Chief William*.
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tired l.re*« lK»*t eppraiid to lie 
out of control.

Rodrigues maneuvered hi* uwn 
craft alongside Lee's slow-movin'* 
bust, leaped Into the L ee-rarer 
and took over the control*.

Mr. Lee had lived In Banfbrd for 
16 veer* where he operated n 
plumbing business with hi* bro
thers, A. \V. and Harry 1-vc.

He, la survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Alma Lee; a daughter, Mias 
Linda Lee and two brothers, A. 
W. and Harry Lee of Hanfoid.

Puneral service* will bo an
nounred later.

:  .

Nr.fbhTVI* IK» Jalllnhhy psint- 
Cil. Ihil llio'kitchen,-the tlownvtair*. 
celt* and the upstair* cells at* 
mcrly patnlml ,na well. Chief Wtl- 
liarua reported. In addition, all cotx 
litre  new mnttrr*ees.

AH liiip* or vermin at Ihe Jail 
arc com hat led >y ith a portable 
clrctrlr fog spray tmlfft, a handy 
little gadget hardly larger than a 
portahli- rnilin.. It ia plugged Into 
n eockvl anil 'steam 1* producsd 
lhal mixr* with tho DDT «olutlon 
and prmlure* the fog spray. •

Moat of the htiga that get Into 
bedding are brought by whlta 
vagrants, said. Chief Williams, ,

v  ‘
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